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Rehab director candidate 
for new federal commission 
CbrIa y ...... _ In 8ft, practiced pIeyIng ciualc.1 
.... aIe In the .,.. of ............ the c-.nIce ..... 
....... .,--,.-
By eary GIIu .. 
sutent_ 
TIle director of SIU'{;·. 
RebabiJjtati<ID IDstilute is a 
candidate f.,.. appointment ID a 
new fedc.-al.:ommiaion on the 
.deaf. 
Dave Carle. press secretary 
ID U.S. Sen. Paul Simon. D-ID .• 
says Gary AultiD will ' be 
recOIIllllended by Simon as a 
member of the proposed 
National Commission for the 
Education of the Deaf. 
TIle measure creating the 
commission, already approved 
by the House and the Senate. 
awaits President B.~gan·s 
signature. 
"I'm Oattere<! ID be COD· 
sidered," Austin said. " and I 
_kome !.be opportunity ID 
participa!e in this significant 
action it; rega.rd to tbe 
educa tion of !.be deaf." 
Simon is a memt... ~ of !be 
Senate Subcommittee on the 
Handicapped and played a key 
role in !.be writing and passage 
of !be bill, Carle saia. 
'!be propclB8i calls for 1% 
memhP.n5 ID be appointed ID 
tbe C'IJDlJDission : thr!!e by the 
r:=ea~~.,:e ~ 
....... of ......... .!1,... 
t-iead Start: preschool may have to move . 
By C8th..'<IM EdIIIan 
SWfWr1ter 
Head Start .,,><1 Rainbow's 
End may be ~~ notice ID 
vacate !.be Lakeland School if 
't is soot 'B"t neither program 
hils anotIlta- place ID move ID. 
ULivenity olliciaJs say. 
'lbe school on Giant City 
Rood, ......eel by Carbondale 
EJtmentary School District 95. 
WlIll listed with JA Parrisb 
Ra I Estate on July 11. 
Head Start, a federally 
funded r::r,:" for low· iDcome -"". and their 
cbildreD, leues !be property 
fnJm !be odIooI district. '!be 
Rainbow's End preacbool. 
1imited ID . dlildren of SIU'{; 
sIudmta, tacuItY and staff 
subIeaea .p.ce from the H-f 
Start~m. 
It ;-~ IOid. said William 
Tboma.. District 95 
IUp!I iut&Ideut, becaaae the 
dlstricl is DOt using U-.e 
property and !be board crJl>-
siden it eseeaa. 
He says that after ''elI>-
aulDtiGII with !be district's 
lawyen, be ,..as UDder the 
ill1pression the groups 
wouJd bave ID vacae the 
school on 30 days notice. 
However. Seymour Bryson, 
dean of !be College of Human 
Resources. which is in cbai'2e 
of Head Sthr! and holds tIie 
lease, said the lease provides 
for 60 days notice. 
'!be listing· didn' t c:ome as 
any surprise ID Bryson, who 
said be bad beard it wtlU1d go 
up for sale last Call. 
Aithougb Head Start bas two 
othe<. I"""tiona, ODe in Mur· 
ilhyabo:-o ,."d .::.other in 
Jnlmston City. the Carbondale 
r.rocnun would DOt be able ID 
lISe tbooe facilities. Bryson 
said. If !be adJooI .... sold. 
Head Start would h.-w ID move 
ID a new loculKla, be said, IJIIieJo&the __ iain-
terested in a lease a[!l'eelllftlt.. 
Barb Grace, director of the 
Head Start program, said it 
_ .......... aev'!!I~1 months aJO 
\!I!! buIiIiDg ''9'~ be for sale. 
About ~ '1:biIdrm In the 
.Ht!IId Start ~ are at lbe 
Lakeland Schoo!, .lIe said, and 
added that "if,.., b&d ID move, 
_ would mOft. n 
Of the Rainbow's EfId 
situation, Bruce Swinburne, 
vi"" president for student 
affain. said it i.~ "very 
vuberabIe rigbt DOW." 
After a meeting about !be 
program two montbs ago. 
SwiDburne Shid be tbougbt 
lbe)' bad at least the oe:<t year 
IDlinci new accommodatioos. 
Although be said his goal is 
ID ..,., the preacIIooI its own 
building, se\-eraJ temDOrary 
iocatioos are being exaniined 
-1CttOOl, P_1. 
0.. ..,. ""-t' •• t 1181nbaw'. 
IEIId .. an ..tdIon MIce. 
Gary Auatin 
::r:~~t pro-tempore 
TIle bill also requires five of 
!be commission members to be 
deaf. 
The committee wanted as 
many deaf people as passi!>le 
ID be directly involved. A'.lStin 
said. 
According ID Carle. !.be 
commission 3&r:intments 
=~m;a::r:e la,,~a'!:r~ 
House and Senate nominees 
mllSt be made with maj<rity 
and minc.rity conL .... ..-rences. 
A ... force ID determine 
~ aDd eo:pertise of 
candiilatea for nom1natloa aII;( • 
............ Ca.'fte .... 
Some of tI-.· goals of !be 
JlI"OI)OI!ed COIllIIlISSion include : 
stud),ing the degree of 
av";hble opportunities for !.be 
deaf; giving advice on !be 
exp...:ns ion of programs ; 
training instructors fo;: early 
infant ~; assessing 
availablility or secondary and 
e\emeotary educa tion and !.be 
" .... lily of research at all 
educt.tion levels ; a::d 
~ the role played by 
!.be deaf m everyday life. 
'!be commission · wiIl at· 
tempt ID update !be findings of 
a similar panel. which ). ;.1 !be 
,groundwork for assistance ID 
the deaf 20 years ago. ac· 
cording to Judy Wagner. a 
1egislative assistant ID Simon. 
TIiC Babbidge Report II!d to 
!.be creation 0( !.be National 
Tecbnicallnstitute of !.be Deaf 
in Rocbester . N .Y. The 
recommenda tioos of !.be report 
gave support for regional 
programs , research and 
training of the deaf, Wagner 
said. . 
In !.be interim between !be 
Babbidge Report and DOW. a 
law was enacted requiring 
states to provide ~ '100-
diat-riminatory education i,... 
all handicapped children if tbe 
;..~a=: federal funding. 
Program re-accredited 
without qualification 
'!be Society of American 
Foresters. a leading 
professional forestry 
~1KIa, bas cbosei\ ID re-
accr,ldit the SIU·(' un· 
derKraduate forestry program 
witliout quaJiflcation until 
19IU. 
'!be jJ<"llgI'llm. which began 
m 1957. bas been accredited 
since 1975. but this is !be first 
time DO 'iualifica:ions were 
placed 1m the accreditation. 
Georp Weaver. chair of !.be 
~~~=\~'l: 
faCulty 8Ild potentL.11 em: 
pIoyeu that we bave a well· 
roweled program •• 
He uid this accredditation 
" means we are turning out 
graduates ... t.: bave the abilil:y 
ID do !be job." 
'!be JII'OIII"8Dl is evaluated 
every five yean by SAY. '!be 
evaluation in 1910 ilIdicated !be 
JII'OIII"8Dl was weak in forest 
protection and harvesting 
areas. 
John Burde. who beaded !.be 
department·s committee to 
evalUate !be program. said 
courses were added to improve 
tbe l"""IIJ"UIl. 
A fire management course. 
which was previous1y ta~t 
as p..rt of a COUI'Se ~1inII..,1d 
forest diseases. · .. as t .deH,d ID 
the program, hr. said, and !be 
Botany Depar.'<meat added a 
course in forest diseases. 
WNI\'er said the Forestry 
Dep"rtne.!t prides itself on a 
broad-based instructional 
background. 
"M.luly of our graduates go 
t~ wort outside the. state of 
Dlinois " be said. ' 'With our prograin, they can wll'i< at 
virIuaDy t.Dy forestry· related job in tne country ... 
Weavp.r alao said tbe 
department tries ID wort with 
profesdonal foresters to 
er,.j:;;.te the program in· 
d!mala7· 
This Morning 
Strong characters 
make 'A1iens' 
Officials to discuss. pressuring South Africa ' 
-Page·15· 
Hunter coordinator 
of Sports Festival 
- Sports. Page 9 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Loodon with British 'Foreign 
Chester Crocker. Ulialtant ~ta:'Y Sir G~rey Howe 
M.Cretary of lltate for Africa. antIl olficWlt '" the European 
will travel :0 Loodon oe:<t Eco!IOIDC Ccmmunity. but be 
-..., (or COIISIlitatioos with is .... .t 'eQII!Cted ID go ID 
F.~n. allies on c09i-- ~JJernAliica. 
dinating 1n-'!UUJ'eS - possibly Howe is currently in StlUth 
ir.cludiJlg som~.!orms of Ailiea. talting with govertl' 
sanctn. - lD'IKWts pn!IIIIUJ'e menl <lfficiaJs. As !.be senior 
on South· Africa, a senior U.s. official described it. tbe 
olficiaJsaid'l'bunday. - COIIQlli;;tioos will 00al with 
Crocker . the ad · aucb thinp as " IIi.( ID the 
mlniltratlao .... paint DIU.:;:ot. ,~ of apwtbeid, " help ID 
Afrieaa pc.ticy. wiD confer In black ' aoutberD Afrlel!n 
countries tnat nligbt suffer ' Africa for power. trac· 
fnJm SoIJth Afri.!811 ecooomic sportatioo or trade. 
retaliation. and "JI9.<u!ible . 
restrictive meaaurea that The sanc:tiODS descrit.e<: 
",....,~. .. would include restric t ing 
Inc!uoied in that cale&:J:i SlJuth AfT.ican airline flights. 
~the..=~w thaI ~ ..:::~. ~t ~.,.:ss::~ 
would bit !be wbite govern- clude boycotts 0( South African 
men! will!out causing l118$Sive apples. since that w,JuId affect 
harm ID !be bIadi: population, tells of tbousands of billet 
or !be 150 miJliQp people UvinC workers who pick the apples 
in 12 natioDa in A&ic:a who are that are aparted ID Noriliern 
'lJU'IIY dependI!Dt on ' Saqtb Europe. 
Located Above the 
Egyptian Sports Center 
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Foreign aid cuts approved, 
but some nations exempt 
WASHINGTON (WI) - A Hoose a ppropriatious panel 
Tlunday ~ a 10.6 per-cent overall ctit in foreign aid for 
fISCal 11187 ID a move tile .ilm.inislraticlll said would reduce U.S. 
military elfJrli- and th. __ Africa and South America 
"over Ihe-&l~: ' Tbe bill JlI'OPOIfld by Rep. David Obey, D-Wis., 
cbairman 01 tile foreign operaticms IIUbcommittee, is the first 
sleD toward passage 01 a foreign aid bud«et plan f .... fIScal 11187. 
Commonwealth Games open with 27 naUons 
EDINBURGH. Scotland (UPI) - Tbe eommc..._~l:n Games, 
marrM by " !I-natit::: boyc..!t, opened Tburadar "jth a Games 
record 2,200 athletes and offidai., • . ~ the ICklay tournan.eot. 
Among the T. natious represeo:..tetJ '1IVllS BermU'Ja, whose .!igbt 
atbletea and four officials marcb~ in the opening <:erell\ooy 
depsite orders from the tea;n's ;!oveming body 1.0 boy""tt u.'e 
Games. The African-led boycot1 is in protest of Britain's re!usal 
to impose sandions on tho! $.JUt~ African government 
Three Mile Island W&f.te unlOaded In Idaht" 
IDAHO FALLS, ldabo (UPI) - Crews Thw-sday began 
gingerly unloading a cross-<:OWJtry train that carried radioac-
tive debris from Pp.nnyslvania's crippled Three Mile sland 
nuclear ruetor to, a waste dump in Idaho. Was te from the 
MidQ]etown, Pa., reactor that nearly melted down in 1979 during 
the nation's worst commercial nuclear-power acci~""t was 
carried on twr flatbed train cars in an accident-proof cask 
containing seven canisters. 
Aid to farmers predicted to reach 51 billion 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Agrkulture Secretary Richard Lyng 
promised Thursday 1.0 provide speedier financial help to the 
drought:Jl8rcbed South and predicted the federal aill 1.0 farmers 
facing disaster could bit n billion. Lyng announced at a new 
cooference that a federa~ botline will be set up 1.0 ~oordinate 
relief efforts. 
Ice dealer cools drought-weary Southern town 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UP!) - An ice dealer sent 15 tons of 
cubes 1.0 drought-weary residents in Sooth Carolina Thw-sday, 
r.~OII7rl:;,I!!"::!"'s~t;~~I~t"'s~g;:..~t!: 
the gesture. "Why sbould this h.lPpen in America?" Kit 
Kitk.wski , owner of the 4-K Ice l;..-vice, " With ev~rybody 
belping for the famine in Africa, I JUS\ Ulought I could help out 
this little town for one day." 
, Soviets reveal more on Chemobyl accident 
I 
MOSCOW (UPn - A Soviet official ~'i1rsday reveal!!d details 
of an experiment conducted at the Cbcrnobyl nuclear p..-wer 
station April 26, the day one of the react.ors caught (ire and ex 
ploded in the world's worst nuclear accident. The governml!!'t 
I recently acknowledged that an unauthorized an i poorly coor-dinated experiment- ",tended 1.0 detr:rmine if it was poosible 1.0 
I shut off the power generat.ors - at the plant led 1.0 the explosioo, wbich released a deadly clood of r adioactive debris and bas left 
28 people dead. 
Roya! couple sail from public for honeymoon 
LISBON, Portugal (UPIi - Escaping the prying eyes of 
wellwisbers and the media, the !leW Duke and Duchess of York 
saiJ<o<l among the mid-Atlantic Azores Islands Thursday during a 
secrP~ 'Vf booeymOOl'. abol8l'd Britain's royal yacht. When tile 
Brita..niu set sail from tin,Y Terceira Island on its unan:lOunced 
cruise Wednesday ttigbl, lne former Sarah FergolSOll aoo Queen 
Eliz.abetb's ,,-~d SIlO Prince Andrew !eft bebind the din and 
splendo.~ of their Westminisler Abbey wedding . 
state _________ ___ _ 
University presidents get 
higher raises 'than teachers 
DE KALB (UP£) - Two ITtinois Pllblic university preside<JIS 
whose p.ly raiies were aPl'.roved Thursday will "",,-'lve salmy 
increases that nceecl the 6.5 pP!'CeDt aVft'llge increase given !o 
far.u1ty and staff. '%be Board 01 Regeolll voted 1.0 give Sangamoo 1 S~te University President Durward Loog an 8 percent raise, 
!xingi.nc his salary 1.0$75,800& yl!81'. NOI'ther:! llJioois University I P'raiident Jobn La ToureUe'~ salary jumped. 7.8 peI'CeIlt, in- I 
creasing his annual salary t.o$llS,JOO. 
-----~~~~=-~. --.--------
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GPse votes to reserve $1 0,000 for seminars 
By Brett Yales 
Staff Wnter 
Members oC the Graduate 
a nd ProCessional Student 
Council agree tilat $10,000 or 
more oC GPSC C'l nds should be 
set aside to f'Jnd graduate 
students who attend seminars. 
The counc i l also 
unanimously agreed at its 
meeting Wednesday night that 
the guidelines Cor funding 
GPSC students should be 
changed . 
The guidelines decision was 
only n " straw vote" to 
determine how the council felt 
about an informal proposa: 
drafted by lhe Professional 
Developme.!lt Funding 
Com mittee . The proposal 
r-egards the sl,; Ius c: the GPSC 
Professional Development 
Fund, which is U!>ed to fund 
gradua te srudents to a ttend 
seminars. 
Darrell Johnson, who is on 
the live-member committee, 
said they will take into account 
some oC the suggestions 
brought Corth at the meeting. 
Johnson sat~ 1 Cinal decision 
t-egarding tile • • Ius of the 
fund will not be made until the 
raU when aU GPSC members 
are present. 
Jim Carucci, also a member 
of the committee, said more 
emphasis shrJUld be placed on 
CUI.ding proCessional 
development. 
Registered Student 
Organization Cunding "is 
diluted suport of graduate 
students," ht said. and 
" proCessional development 
Cunding is direct support of 
graduate students." 
Present GPSC guidelines 
define separate ra~.ges oC 
funding Cor graduate students 
who present papers at 
seminars and those who do not. 
A student, for exampie, who 
presents papers at a seminar 
might, on a fit st reque!<t for 
funding , receive $25 Cor 
registration costs and $20 Cor 
travel expenses if ~ distance 
traveled was up to 1,000 miles. 
A student attending a 
s;;minar without presenting a 
paper might receive $15 Cor 
registration and $10 Cor travel 
expenses up to 1,000 miles. 
The guidelines also define 
different levels of Cunding Cor 
the second request and a 
distance traveled hetween 
2,000 and 3,000 miles. 
A gradual<> student travding 
between 2,000 and 3,000 miles 
to present a paper might 
receive a maximum of $25 for 
registration and $50 for travei 
expenses on the first request. 
A ;p-aduale student who at-
tends the same seminar, but 
dues not present to. paper might 
receive a maximum of S2S lor 
travel expenses. 
G1'aduate students who wish 
to receive money from GPSC 
to attend seminars must give 
advance notice of '.heir plans to 
attend a seminar, present a 
letter Crom their departmer.t 
and present n!('eipts of their 
expp.nse5 at the seminar. 
Ru:ommendatiol'lS made in 
the PI"OposaI (rom the com-
mittee indude : no distinction 
is to be made bet,."".n funding 
students who present )V.tpers 
and thos~ who do not ; a 
maximum oC '50 to be 
aVocated to stud.ilts atlendinl! 
sr=inars ; and lodging aoo 
m ...als to be covered by the 
Cunding. 
In fISCal year 1986, GPSC 
received a total of $9.000 to 
Cund Professional Develop-
ment. The council allocated 
$6,904.02, leaving a $2,695 .98 
carryover. The Professional 
Development Fund i ng 
Committee recommended that 
$10,000 be allocated Cor Ciscal 
i~cihn son said iC th~ 
proiessional development 
fundmg or individuals is in-
crea>e<i, then '.he number of 
applicants Cor Cunding woulD 
also increase He said an in· 
crease "C money aUoca ted to 
the ProCessional Development 
FUnd would be needed to 
support such an increase. 
Johnson said the 
committee shr.u1rl have a 
similar proposal dratted to 
present to th l: GPSC by UK> 
Call. "e saici !le !Jope:; a 
proposal will be ~",, ; ded on by 
the council by the second 
GPSC meeting of the Call 
semester. 
'Pontalba I' short on character, rampant on stereotypes 
By Mary Wlanl_lkl 
S!affWriler Theater Review 
Orleans in 1852. Played by 
Johanna Jonasdottir, Pontalba 
is a wealUIY and indomitable 
woman who drinks bourbon, 
wears pants end duels with her 
father-in-law. 
UnforhJnately, Pontalba is 
on sts.g~ rather infrequently. 
Though sh<> has good lines, her 
personal conflicts ar.d history 
are not develope<'J.. One ... on-
ders where Ponla;ba has CO.me 
from and why .ht is so 10Mly 
and ruthless. 
With so little know'ledge of 
the characu,r, it is to tIlt' credit 
~,~;'°Wr~ro~~hat~ 
fmal scenes inspire any 
audience sympathy at aU. 
And though Kersting calls 
"Pontalt'a! " a comedy, the 
play does nut fit consistently 
into any comic genre. IT it is a 
tragic-come<!y, h<>w can there 
be tragedy if ~he central 
~~ taracler is too little known 
and the minor characters are 
too on<Hlimensiorull? IT it is a 
black comedy, ",I.ere is the 
biting humor? if ii 's a satire, 
what is the u:rget? 
One possu.,le target i. the 
Roman Catholic Church , 
which is denounced vigorously 
through the characters of 
Sisters Eleanora and Jean- _ 
nette, played by Sherry S. 
Strain and r'ancy Jo Humfeld . 
These nur ... are Coolish, glut-
tinous gossips who are eager 
Cor Pontalba's money b:.tt 
"must ask lather··, before 
r~](i'-lPUiiiif 
3),. X;"dlf'IIlPUPS 
'~ The most comple le " ock c1 na lUral ~'~,::> .~ ;00 aw;rtJ;~k;;" !S~~ 
r .~,.... ( Bef'M!en Nort h Illinot s a nd the ra d rooa ) 
_ ~ j HOJrs 9:00 Ie S.JO Mon.-Sal. (~ Sunday 12 10 5 ? hone 549-1:'':1 
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II 
making any decisions. 
There is nothing wrong witn 
cri ticizing the Ca tholic 
Church. But it would be 
worthwhile to see nuns por-
trayed just once as human 
beings rather than Ceatber-
headed boobies. 
Still worse than the nuns are 
tI> . black serv.::t Paja"",e 
and 1M:!' son Th~atas, played '>y 
ChristiL.e Hoslin alld Leinad 
Cross. These o:l13racters are 
;traight out of 'Gone With lbe 
Wind." When Pajamae is not 
nosing into the .ffairs of her 
mistress, she is :.tIrealening to 
" brf".a.k a ty.J8rtl" over Thomt:\E' 
bottom a'Jd f)ther " Marnm.y' · 
epiphets too .revolting aDd 
munerow; to ment.ion. 
S,)me ca.~t memb.~rs manage 
perff}fUl4nces that almost 
overcome tile f!stness oC their 
characters . HumCeld and 
Str2!n are funny as the money· 
hungrj' nuns and Barney 
Kirkland as Michaela ' S 
husband turns what could he a 
limp-wristed stereotype oC a 
homosexual mto a strong. 
believable persona Ii ty . 
Hostin, who admits to being no 
actress, plays down the 
stereotype and plays up the 
humor in Pajamae as Car as 
she seems able. 
"Pontalba! " has "n in· 
teresting plot end a 
faseins. ling centra~ cli;lra:ter. 
The play shows Kersting to 
!,ue an ear Cor dialogue and 
all eye Cor colorful situations. 
It's a pity there are so Cew 
believable human beillgS in old 
New Orleans. 
Summer 
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Better foot races 
than arms races. 
TED TURNER IS A MAVERICK. ALWAYS one to put on a big 
show no matter what the cost, his Goodwill Games in Moscow 
ha ve left a $15 million hole in his pocke!.. One must commend him 
for making the effort, even if the cosliy event was less than 
spectacular in the eyes of the American public. 
Turner made some seri"'\IS mistakes olle wouldn' t expect from 
a seasoned '~Iev ision veleran. He took ,)n1y a year to plr,n the 
event, and i· :thowed. 
In the Uni'ooStates there was a compl •. le lack of interest in the 
games, which were carried on Turner 's own superstation WTBS 
and a network of syndicated stations. One of the causes for the 
lack of interest m::j' be the lackluster coUection of broadcasters, 
whose commentary ranged from meriiocre to disasterous. Most 
of the announcers didn' t have a cllre about the sporn, they were 
covering. Consid~ng the high T'llity of people Turner has 
working for hiD' r,1 WTBS and ~ "",ble Newl; Network, he could 
have done betlA.T. 
ANomER PltOi:llEM WAS THAT THERE were too many 
sports that no one cared about. The 12(1 hour. of television 
devoted to spm1s like judo, motobail, (eam handbaU and 
h:~~~g may have been too much for American viewers to 
The Goodwill Games weren' t as polished as the Olymrics. But 
even s<>. the gam"S succeeded in putting Soviet and American 
athletes agains t each olher in many events for the first time 
since the MO.,treal Ol,'!1lpics in 1~6. And it gave the R\lSSians 
pride as h()Sts and organi:;.ers. 
Turner says his losses at the Go<>Jwili Games would be worth it 
" if this somehow leads to. de-escalation of the arms race; that 
could s~ve hundreds of millions of dofurs for both countries." 
So Turner will press on with the next Goodwill Games. He 
should be able to get the bugs worked out in '.he four years before 
the games real'pear in SeattJe in 1990. 
And he's right that foot races are better than arms races any 
day. 
Letters 
Afghans fled Soviet menace 
Having lived in Afghanistan 
for a year, I became 
reasonably weu acquainted 
with many of its natives, from 
tre executive cJass to the 
servants. I still receive s 
monl.hly letter from people 
im'olved in Afghanistan. 
With this background, I was 
astounded ~t !lie ignorance 
shown by Gary Keenan in his 
letter to the editor (DE, July 
22). Undoubtedly then. are 
extrennists on both sid,.s in 
Afghanistan, just as ther~ are 
in the United States. To say, 
though, that the Afolbans 
we lcomed the SOVIets is 
~:~~~I~.m~ ;.axrJes!:~ 
in thei.r bed. 
Tb~ Af('.bU.r.JS are so over· 
joyed at lb~ Soviet invasion 
th::t over : . • c million people 
have fled the country to 
Pakistan. ','18t was about 2S 
percent of U>.eir population. 
The ex~tion 0( opposition 
leaders and the wiping out 0( 
entire villages by the Soviets is 
weu documented. I would ask 
Mr. Keenan if be has been to 
Afgbanistan or bas been 
reading the Soviet news 
releases' - Eibert BoO Hadley, 
prof~.or emerl ..... Cbemlstry 
and Pbyslcs . 
Letter was pure propaganda 
If Gal')' K""D8n is looking for 
a Job With f~avda , he is cer-
tainly off to a great start. He 
would bave us believe that the 
Soviet. invaded AfRbanistan 
merely to belp the liackward 
AfghB.lJ people by building 
schools, hospitals and electric 
power stations. 
If this is b'Ue, why have the 
Soviets wast..'Ci thousana of 
lives and hundred:> 0( millions 
0( dollars DC 0 liillitary in-
vasion? The Afghans surely 
would have aCCP\lted money 
and aid offered in jleacP. 
Doonesbury 
The truth is that the Soviets 
need a naval base on the open 
ocean that does not freeze over 
in the winter. 
I bave two more questions 
for Mr. Keenan. If the AfghBns 
welcomed the Soviet invasion, 
wby bave over a million people 
fled their homeland? FinaUy, 
should the United States nl!W 
get together with the Sovi'!t 
Union, decidt which countries 
are backwani, divide them uP. 
invade them and modernize 
them? - Micl1ael Pblilips, 
alumaus, Carbondale. 
Sandinista support a mistake 
Toby Eckert, staff writer for 
t he DE , criticized my 
previousl y printed 
" Viewpoint" as gushing 
Yankee pride a nd faHinS short 
on facts. I feel compelled 10 
respond. 
Eckert s tated that " tlle 
Sandinista movement was a 
revolution of, by and for the 
~~~:~~~J;lI'I~,,, d~:ld ~~~ 
assert oth , ·rwise . The 
Nicaraguan people did rally 
behind the Sandinista 
movement to depose Somoza. 
This movement, hO'w~ver, was 
not monolithic. 
In 1979, the national direc· 
torate contained thref' fac-
tions. The largest, the Ter-
ceristas, included the Ortega 
brothers Daniel a nd 
Humbe..-to, wit<> was the leader 
of a Communist student group 
and who bad been trained in 
Cuba - and Eden Pastors, 
who subsequentiy joined the 
Cont.ras . The people of 
Nicaragua fooght together to 
remove a dic:stor, not to 
... "tablish a totallt..'U'i;;:; stat.e. 
This i< the distinction F-::kert 
overlooked. 
Eckert claimed U>.at the 
Sandinistas did not beg for aid 
upon taking power as I bad so 
stated. According to En· 
cyclopedj" Year Book 1980. 
"The Junu begged for and 
=eived large quantities of 
food, mostly (rom the United 
States. " Regardless of Ii" ... 
characterized, the point is that 
the Sandinistas received large 
amounts of aid ~rom the U.S. 
F,ckert also implied tbat the 
perce tion of the Sandinistas 
as a ~t occurred .mi, wben 
" Reagan and his right-wing 
~Tonies entered the White 
House." In 1980, prior to 
Reagan's election, the May 5 
Newsweek noted " ... a $7!.i 
million aid package promh.ed 
hy t..'le Carter administration 
staUed in Congress because of 
fears about the junta's Marxist 
leanings ... " Clearly, Marxist 
leanings caused an end to U.S. 
aid and not tbe reverse. It is 
ther~"lore Simply wrong '0 
arg ... e tha I the Sandinistas 
I~ed to the left when the u .s. 
denied them aid or when 
Reagan took O(fice. 
Eckert disbelieved my 
stalemL",t that the Sandinistas 
received more U.S. aid tim:! 
SomOUI. Anastasio Somoza 
became president in 1S67 and 
was ousted by the Sandinistas 
in 1979. According to figures 
from the Central Bank of 
Nicaragua and the M.inistry of 
EconoD, y , Indus l,·y and 
Commerce, the total amount of 
doUars given Somma from aU 
. ources amounted to $109.2 
million ; this figure excludes 
the $49.2 million worth of goods 
and services provided 
foUowing the devastaling 1972 
earthquake. 
Between July 1979 a DU 
November 1980, the U.S. gifl.lld 
the Sandinistas with $1l8 
million, according to The 
Democratic Mask (Freedom 
House, 1980), Even assuming 
that the U.S. alone supplied the 
entire $109.2 million ' 0 
Somoza, this is I", .. than the 
$118 mill.'on received by the 
SandinislG s. 
~e~~wh~ ~~J~ 
Miguel Ob8ndo y Brp.w, 
[sril~~ ~~c=J =~ 
~ 1979, ~:.=saa~ta'::~h 
a=:::;' 0( the government. 
He admit>; he had made a 
D'istake . Unfortunately, 
despite the history 0( the 
Sandinistas, many Americans 
slm r..ruse to make that ad-
missi\lll. - MartIn Harry, law 
.li:~ ·""t. 
Is MAD a better plan than SDI ? 
In respo::se to M. Lionel 
Bender's letter and the con-
tinuing :tiscussion of two 
professors ' exercising their 
aC1.l demic freedom in ac· 
cepting a res~~rcb grant. I 
would like to ass.",t that It ;s 
quite ea" to rt.'<:oncile a 
concern about a mass murder 
0( the unborn and support for 
t/t(> proposed resPJlrcb. It is 
ooly the George Orwellian 
r.;,wspeak cI. the sm opponents 
that makes it possil,le for them 
to l,.: confused. 
Only newspeak can account 
ior the amazing translation of 
the SOl program's goal 0( 
stopping incoming aggressor 
missiles from elC(>loding on or 
above U.S. citizens and 
territory into "mass murder of 
us all." By what flight of fancy 
is the existing policy of 
" mutuaUf:e assured destruc-
~:~ ~ p~= :ba~.Ji 
rl. our citizens are not mur-
dered? Since SOl aims at 
st'lpping the m...;s murder of 
our citizens : "d it ac-
complisbes th:.. through 
des~ property and not 
people, itlS patently consistent 
with my previously expressed 
abhorre;,ce of tlte mass 
murder of the unborn. 
or COUI'S" peace is to be 
preferred to war. History has 
taught us, however, that 
leaving the nation defenseless 
or putting the nation in a 
position of having no recourse 
otber than surnnder or 
mutualiy assured destructioo 
never I ... ds tI) oeao'. 
It is s;ngW.'U'ly ar,t u"'~t 
MAPP has cbo.'\4!n the um-
breUa as their symbol of 
resistance to sm. The last 
time I remembP.l' an umbrt>l1a 
being so prominent ill in-
ternational aff.\irs was Just 
prior to World War II. '\'be 
umb:eJJa was t,;,e trade rr.ar!<: 
of the Britis" Prime Minis!'er 
Neville Chlimberla in. He 
brought "peao~ in our tim.:" 
by s urr e nder i ng 
Czechoslovakia to Ad" lph 
Hitler. - Harol:! G. 
Richard, director, In-
sUtuUOIlal Research. 
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Congress mak.es strides 
toward tax compromise 
WASHINGTON (UP!) --
Congressional tax reform 
nel(oti a tors reported 
significant progress Thurt"day 
toward reaching the troad 
outlines of a eomprO!nis'~ , as 
new estimates showed tbe two 
sides may he closer than u,;;y 
thC\lght on helping the middle 
class. 
However t ti,e new revenue 
estimates -- presented to the 
tax reform conferees in a 
private s~";on -- also showed 
that tecause of slowed in-
flat jon, the Senate bill was Mt 
re'lenup-neutral and wO'.ud 
worsen the deficit by ~bout 
$21.2 hilJjon in the "ex! five 
years. 
Previous estimates had 
shown it would lose less than $1 
billi~", maJd ng it technically 
" revenue neutral.11 PresiJent 
Limiting flights 
considered for 
O'Hare Airport 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) 
Safety investigators are 
cons idering whether to 
recommend limiting flights at 
O'Hare International Airport 
in Chicago hecl1use of a string 
of near collisions this year, 
officials said Thursday. 
Specialists of the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
returned recently from a trip 
to O'Hare, the world's busiest 
airport, to investigate the 
situation. 
So far this year, there have 
been 14 near collisions at 
O'Hare, mar,y of them in-
volving errorn by federal air 
trallic controlJers, according 
to the Federal Aviatioo Ad-
• 01 -
' .. _. ... ._ .. ~t the 
situation," a 8~ ... ~ 
spo~ ... esman 3&id. · • ' ''Q 
CODC=ed btlt there has uot 
heen clnY fnrmal recom-
mendation" to the FAA, which 
has the authority to restrict 
landings and takeoffs at air-
ports. 
An FAA sllOkesrrum said 
O'Hare is safe and u....re have 
been l ecent impr<-.vements 
concerning the facility. 
FAA Administrator Donald 
Engen, in a Wusbington Post 
interview published Thursday, 
denied O'Hare is "in a state of 
disrep?;r" and emphasized the 
airpl>1 " is :lothing more than 
a ~~~us~~~~' and Air 
Wiscoosin jets, in a recent 
incident, came within a mile of 
each other after laking off. 
Another United jet and a 
Western Airlines plane almost 
collided when the pilo:S were 
directed to take off by different 
controllers who did not 
coordinate instructiODl!. In 
May, there were two near 
(.'ollisioos 00 the runways at 
O'Hare. 
Reagan, in demanding a new 
lax code for the nati'Jn, has 
insis ted that it not \'aise oc 
lowp.r t.he amount of money tr .• 
governmellt collects 
1bll same figures s!w:>wr.<J the 
House tax reform bill, ","lead 
of heing " revenue n~'Utral," 
would raise taxes by $38.2 
billion in that same time. 
H'lWever, congressional aides 
said that amount likely was 
exaggerated because of quirks 
in IIOw the estimates were 
made. 
However, as they emerged 
from Thursday's session, both 
sides reported progress in the 
drive to reconcile tl.e dif-
ferences bewteen the House 
and Senate bills. 
" I think we' re halfway 
the! 'e," noted Chairman Bob 
Pr,ckwood of the Senate 
Fina. ~ CDmmittee, con-
tendit '1e lawmake,.. were 
mati. "'extraordinary 
progr l ,s " towB.rd an 
agreement on the brflad 
ouUiDE8 of a compromise. 
He CiiUtioned that efforts 
could still fall apart, but said 
he would try to work out the 
outline of an 3greement with 
Chairman Da.n Rost.mkow5ki, 
D-llI., of the nouse Ways aou 
Means colmnittee, is beading 
the House fOl'U!S . 
Rostenkowski, allllOU('.h not 
as upbeat as Packwood, SP.!d 
he was pleased with the 
progress being made toward a 
broad compromise and noted, 
"We're starting to see what the 
parameters will he." 
He said the confei'ence 
would meet again F1iday. 
" J'm sure tomorrow you'll see 
some progress, " he said. 
Salvadoran leaders call for 
civil war debate with rebels 
SAN SALVADOR , EI 
Salvador (UP!) _ . The U.S.-
backed government offered 
Thursday to publidy debate EI 
Salvador's civil war with 
guerriUas if the talks we" 
held at the offices of a closed 
newspaper in leftist-ruled 
Nicaragua . 
Rebel leaders refused im-
mediate comr:lent on the 
proposal that appeared to i>f, a 
trial balloon aimed a t <!e!"'mg 
propaganda prAnts tbe 
guErrillas scored lJy "rigina~ 
~~d~~ iasfe~~!k .in on~ 
Western diplomatic source 
said ~ government oller bad 
litg~~;c"to=!I~~ 
Minis\...... Roberto VIen also 
said a :runt round of public 
~Cf! \alka to try to end sii 
and ooe-b:-.if years of fighting -
separate form the public 
debate suggested in Managua -
would he set in "a short time" 
even if no private \alka were 
previously arranged. 
President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte and leaders of the 
Roman Catholic Church who 
are mediating tl-.e talks have 
insisted private meetings in 
which concrete agreements 
were formulate<! would he the 
only guarantee any pubiic 
discussion would have resul' s, 
a position the rebels hav~ 
rejected. 
"U we cannot have those 
meetings, we will go to the 
public meeting," Viera said in 
the clearest statement to date 
the government would yield to 
the rebel stance on the issue. 
~~~~:'be ~e::r.:e:i~ 
exc:baaIe a ki·Jnapped coIooel 
for political Jl'Uonens toc:roate 
"a favorable ctimate" for the 
1ong-stalled third round of 
talks. No figure was menti:med 
but an estimated 400 men and 
300 women art' believed to he 
politiC<l1 prisoners in E! 
Ssjvador. 
Court convicts another 
in Walker spy ring case 
SAN FRANCISCO (lTPli --
Former Navy radioman Jerry 
A. WhitwDrlh 'was convicted 
Thursday in U.S. District 
Court of "pying for the Soviet 
Union over 10 years in the John 
Walker spy ring. 
Whitworth was convicted on 
12 of 13 crinti.,al counts. The 
jury could not reach 
agreement on Cowl! 8 of the 
indictment, which iriYolves 
taking defense information 
with the intent of transmitting 
ittoa foreignnatio",. 
The jury deliherated 52 
boors over 10 days in the 
complex spyiug case. 
Whitworth. 46, a retin:d 
chief petty Officer, was con-
victed of passing Navy code 
secrets to the Soviets from 1974 
to 1983 through Walker, who 
has p'leaded guilty to running a 
family-and-friend spy ring 
officials say was the m""t. 
damaging t(I the United Sta''!S 
since Juliu s and Ethel 
Rosenberg were convicted of 
giving U.S. atomic weapons 
secrets to !he Soviet Unicn . 
The magr~tude of the Walker 
spy ring, which inclu<!"<! his 
son, brother and Villitworth, 
his best friend in the Navy, 
• tunned the U.S. intelligence 
community for its aepth, 
breadth and ciuratioo. 
Hassan plans briefing 
RABAT, Morocco (UP!) --
Royal emissaries of King 
Hassan n will he dispatclleii 
sooo to brief Arab leaden 00 
!be resulta of the 1tIng'. two 
days of talU with Israeli 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres, 
the lIovernmen~ newspaper 
said Tburaday. 
Weau.t·" diplomata said the 
IJ~~lbmt:r of mot e tAlka 
existed between Raa. .... n and 
Pens, allboulb. ~~ kblg said 
his SUIDJIU' ~ .men the 
Israeli leadPx "'-"-to .. e-
cept the bale 4*IdI1kIIIRr8 .. 
year-old ..P-. J!Iu .till 
vieweD .. J!IiI8a . . . 
main framework to peace in 
the Middle East. 
"Nothing stand:! in the way 
of new meetings," said 
Youssef BeD Abbes, the 
Moroccan ambassador to 
Fraace. 
A joint statemwt illaued in 
Rabat aPC! JC!I'IIII8lem said the 
excbang" 01 views at the ltIng's 
summer !JaIace in Uraue, 120 
miIelIsoutheast 01 the capitAl, 
.ere 01 • "purely exploratory 
nature, almlD, .t DO m_t 
.t=:e.:."1.eotbtiaal.· , 
-..I., .... ..,=: 
.... ol nipeiIIIII ...... 
011 the Middle East after 
several years 01 harsb rhelnric 
hetween Arabs and' Israelis 
that chilled !be effect of the 
197t Camp David accords 
between Ist'ael and Egypt. 
The governmeot _paper 
Maroc Snir published the joint 
statement and then reported 
Moroccan emiasari~ will ~ 
dispatched to Arab capitals to 
report 00 the meetinp . 
Syr'.a sewred relatfoos with 
Mor<JC!CC) fOl- hosting Pens 
wIdie Ubya and AJaeria ex-
c::.e!.,:~~~.EIlYPt 
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Architecture technology lecturer 
to present paper at conference 
By Stephen Kennedy 
Student Writ", 
An SIU-C arcbitectural 
tecbnoh>gy lecturer will tell a 
confen:nce in the Philippines 
th3t Education provides the 
hest ecunomic returns to a 
Third World nation. 
Jon Davey will present a 
paper based 011 his master 's 
thesis to the Regie::-.::.! Center 
for Educational Innovation 
and Technology Conference in 
QuezumCity. 
The hve-da)' conference, 
' 'Technology and F.ducation," 
will ber,m Mondoy. It is 
spooso"-'<l by the Southeast 
Asian Ministers of Educat.ion 
Organization. 
O'ivey's master 's thesis 
pl'es.mts the use of design 
educe Uon as Cl rn~:aanism to 
stimulate economi~ growth in 
developing counlries. 
" I have a great in!ere3t in 
the development ~f the Third 
World." Davey said. " I would 
like to som~'<lay live and work 
as a designer' and ed!.:\.:Citor in a 
Third World area." 
a D~~lt!ef~rA~:.r ~~~~e:;:~ 
inJude doclars a Dl\ englneers. 
Davey said edncation and 
design must rely on native 
design professionals in ,lI'der 
I.G solve pro'olems and devpJop 
resources in the Third World. 
"Many pt.'ople who come to a 
Third World area don't k.,ow 
tIJe culture and this leads 
many designers to cre..tr, 
~N~ropriatedo.signs." Davey 
Davey said the four art.~s his 
thesis deals with that ne<!d to 
be considered when worlr..ng in 
developing countric.s are 
de s ign {lTocess , en-
trepeneurshlp, use of ap-
propriate materials and 
tlevelopment of managernent 
skills. 
Davey said putting all of 
these areas ..ogether will bring 
economk: growtil. 
~{ovie Guide 
iiu<tburn - (Saluki, R) 
~4erYI :;treep and J a ck 
Nicholson star in this screen 
adaption of Norma Epron's 
autobiographical account of 
the breakup of her marriage to 
journalist Carl Bernstein. 
Nothing in Common -
(Varsity, PG ) !I. come<!v-
drama starring Tom Hank,,; 
finds his idealic li!estyle 
shattered when bis parents, 
Jackie Gleason alia Eva Marie 
Sl!int, plan to divorce aiter 34 
years of marriage. 
Ha fl nted Ho~eymooD -
(University 4, PG) Comedy 
tiJriil.". s!erring c;.-""e Wilder, 
Gilda P..:::lner, Dom Deluise 
and Jonathan Bryce. 
P.EGW..AR REGISTRATI-
ON doses !\ug. 15 and late 
registration doses Aug. 29 for 
the Medic"l College Ad-
missions Test t" he beld Sept. 
13. To register, stop by Testing 
Services, Woody Hall B 204, or 
call 536-3303. 
mE SOUTIlERN IIHnois 
Choral Society, Choraie. will 
sing at the 11 a .m. service 
Sun1ay at Grace Alliance 
Church, curre"Uy meeting at 
Lewis School, 801 S. Lewis 
Lane. Chorale is und ~ the 
direction of A B. Mifflin. 
APPLICATIO 'S FOR the 
lvJucationaJ TESting Service 
for the Test of English 2.5 a 
Foreign Language ·Test of 
Spoken Fng1isb to be giv . .,., 
Sept. 19 are due Aug. IS. 1 C\ 
register, stop by Testing 
Services, Woody Hall B 204, or 
call~. 
mE IGERlAN Student 
Associatioc will m~t IJ l c; p.m. 
Saturday in tm • .ilssissippi 
Room of the Student Center. 
Those interested in a tlending 
should can OsiJaja at 529-1669 
or 453-2243. 
CA RBO NDALE NE W 
School's final tw ... week sessioo 
will be held July 28 to Aug.S. 
During the 9 a.D'- to nooo 
_ioo, the chikIren will study 
(,""-'po;;e!'S and musici'AllS as 
wdJ as ezperimeot 'with the 
crealioo and performance of 
!heir own musir.. TIle 1 to 4 
pm. _ions WI incorporate 
arts, crafta, ouuioor recreatioo 
and Ieisure time .ctiviti"". A 
swim at Cedar Lake l:altes 
place ooce ..... eek. Befo.-e and 
alle!' acbooI dIiId care is Alao 
anUable. 
The K.lrate Kid. Part IJ -
W niversily 4, PG) Reteatr.s 
Ralph Macchio anQ. Pat 
Morita . A boy makes a journey 
back to his karate master's 
ancestral fishing village in 
Okinawa. 
Running Seared - (Varsity, 
R ) Gregory Hines and Billy 
Crystal team up as fas t-talking 
and fun-loving crime fighters 
who are forced to take a 
vacation and end up in Key 
West. 
Vamp - (Fox Eastgate, R I 
Gr!lce Jcnes stars as Q. 
stripper in this " frightening 
comedy" aboo! a group of 
college stud _-fits who are 
trying to get into a fraternity 
and need Jones' beJp. 
FINAL WEEK ! 
RODNEY 
DANGERFIEID 
IJAcK1iSCJ!!Ol 
Weekdays 5:30 7 :30 9:30 
Sat/Sun 2:00 4:45 7 :00 9:15 
TOM CRUISE 
KELlY McOILUS 
GREGORY HINES 
BILL Y CRYSTAL. 
1lUNI.wG: 
SCARED ® 
Doily 2:30 .;451.f1O 9:15 
Maximum Overdrive 
(University 4, R) Wrilten ana 
directed b y Stephen King 
about the ",",orne of Earth 
p"ssi ng Ul rough a comet 
causmg all ,nacbines to come 
to life witt. d<i8dJy results . 
Fanto..~y horror. 
About Last Night.. . -
(Varsity, R ) Rob Lowe, Demi 
Moore, J2rnes Belushi and 
Elizabeth Perkins explore the 
meaning behind contemporary 
reJa tionship&. 
Aliens - (Ur.iversity 4, R ) 
This science fiction sequel to 
"Alien" again fmds a group'of 
humar.s trying to kill 
. forei@.ners fmm outer space. 
S'JIl'S Sigourney Weaver. 
ROB.ERT REDFORD 
DEBRA WIN'ClER 
DARYL HANNAH 
_1IIiilmID ~ 
Doily 2:00 ~ ;JlI r.oo 9:30 
Rnb Ln,..., Demi Moore 
About last 
night-
....... -.~ ~ 
2:154:14;' :159:30 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
. .. 
* .. 
* .. 
* .. 
* .. 
* .. 
* .. .. .. 
* .. 
.. .. 
: ; 
.. .. 
* ~ .. i No ~e:OSit " ,e' ~!~ I ~ 
: membership ,,~" ... k':.. : 
.. .tot VCR ~ « 
.. ~<",.. Movie library .-
* fee .. 
: j M HlSt. : 
.. .. 
~ •••• ~.~ ••••••••••• ¥~ .......... 1 
-Special Advance Pre\"ievv 
tomorrow night of nOne of the 
best films of the summer~ 
,J \"\,1 \k. I'hl \ If \\::. J':-
TOMHANKs • JACKIE GLEASON 
Irs A Ca.<tT.D'i ANoADlv\MA Jl'srLIKEl1iFE. 
NOTHINGlN COMMON 
SPECIAL SNEAK PaEVIEW lOMORROW NIGHT 
(Dodt_ .... --.._> 
Come See " NOTHING IN 
COMMON" .1 7 :15 PI':'~~t.rd.y 
.nd .Ult to He "-,'BOUT LAST 
Price' I 
VisionLink to connect systems 
of local information via televis.ion ~AiIfa~ 
ByJohn ..... :., 
SWfWriter 
It's not .networking, but 
here is a relationshi between 
L-etworlri.og and vf..ioaLinlc, 
the information service 
the YlSiooLiDt cnmpany !lOpeS 
to haw. operating witbin a yea!' 
( ... ~."". 
VisiooLiDt doesn't require & 
person to ow;, a ~
2 ter, With YIS.onLink, can relit a COIIDI!clioo from the company and use 
that to let information.. 
Aec<II'ding to a YISiCllll..mt 
flier, iDformatim availabi~ /WI 
11>.., system will iDclude small 
busm..lII& iDformatioo, JocaJ 
trav", I!p&, IPOI1B reports, 
s~'>dt market bstings, com-
paraiive sbopping, emergency 
ser.;ces and same-<lay mail 
The connectim box will haw. 
a buill-in modem - a derioe 
used to traDsfer informatica 
over pbone lines between two 
cor <puter 'l!,;ems - and I , 
keyiloard will be attacbed. A 
televisiOll can be conoected to 
the box Ul sIIow the in-
formation In fuJI color. 
But peop<- with persooaI 
computers aren't acluded 
from VisionLink either. 
Personal computers can be 
connected to a YlSiooLiDt 
connection box through a 
si;l.!1(lard RSZ32 serial in· 
terface. Because computer 
graphics Eire far from stan-
dardized, the fuJI<OIor aspect 
would be lost but the in-
forma lion would still be 
complete. 
But Jim Zim.lIlerman, 
presiclent of VisionLink, 
doesn' t see too mud. 01 a 
cooflid with using persooaI 
computers. 
·'We'..., .... after a martret 01 the majority 01 _ 
wbo doII't ...... a computer," be 
said 
Zimmerman said t .J diose 
the CarbcOOaIe area because 
he !ik.,;; Ii'ling be<'e and 
i>ecause be feels S[IJ~ is a 
very sUP!"rli"e "",mization_ 
He said Vi!!ionloinlr IS trying to 
work with pec>ple from the 
University 00 the pro~ 
K-.th Kraft, ARislaDt 
profsaor 01 1IWIII!(t!IDeIIl. is 
itirector 01 YISionOI!k. JOlIn 
J ...... on, former •. aoc:iate 
din.<:tor ~ CoaIIIutirGl Affairs, 
is !hi: l'I'Ojec:t leader for the 
company and lIi1:bele 
Da.nn:m. • programmer aDd 
ul8lyst 'lor YISionLink, .... a 
p.1'OCedure and system ~
atSIU~. 
:1...""'-11I..-maD said the ad-
Vlmtale 01 YlSiooLiDt over 
computer networlrioll is cost 
and efficiency . Because 
YlSinnLink members would 
only be required to make local 
calls to the Infocenter, wbicl! 
would COD!le~t them , if 
VISIONLINK 
••• 
~ - ---- - -- - -- --- - -- -
necessary, to other regioaal 
centers ..".... the nation, the 
~oI'be"""~if~ 
eliminated. 
Using. modern computer 
IilI!tworking, be said, many 
informatim services require a 
loog distalkle call because the 
informatioo isn't as decen-
tralized as Vi.iooLink is 
designed to be. 
There are many reasons 
computers, even those with 
modems, will be required to 
connect to " YI5ionLink box 
before beiq able to \lie the 
system. The VisionLink 
connec:tion box will cootain the 
operalil>g system - the in-
formation ne.x:ssary {or 1m 
box l<> know bow to send and 
retrieve informatioo properly. 
Also, the c!JllDOClion boxes 
will have a .:eearity system 
built into them &0 the In-
focenter will be able to make 
sure tho- persoo is a member 0[ 
YlSiooLink. Without this built-
in security system, stanclar.: 
computer modems would be 
unable to connect to 
YlSionLinL 
YlSi<lllLinl< modems will be 
able to alter the ~ at __ 
tbev -.d infonDli-' For 
iD&faoee, if the pbaDe Iins 
..... ve static, the modem eouId 
slow down to help t!IIIIUI'I! 
proper data transmission. 
Standard oomruter modema 
haw. ooIy a -f~ ... cIiff_t 
operating speeds, wbicb nee.i 
to be changed manually by the 
user. 
Zimmerman said the rental 
cost 01 ViIIaaLink will be 
between $10 and SlS a mooIb 
for the box and a <StaIn 
amount 01 lime. If _r lime 
esceedI the UDIIIIII1 CIOtered ill 
the IDOIIlbIy fee,the _ will 
be billed 
ZimmenDa.n says be l& 
trying to keep the a.t oi 
YlSioaLil* as low as pcaibIe 
to attract as manv \IIS'S as 
jIOSSible. He saiO be bas 
received calls from ac:nJIIIi the 
I18tiorl [rom companies that 
wis b to fr'ancbise wi th 
YlSionLink. 
VisionLink it offering peopl.{: 
a chance to invest in the 
Entertainment Guide 
Gatsby's - Friday ar..1 
Saturday, Jim., Mike a" 
Jeffrey froIrl Paducah, Ky., 
Sunday alii! Ilooday 1IrMI,. 
... lWIye from 1Ie!; ..... 
('.own to be 8IIDOIIIICeCI. 
O .. i. - Frida,. aad 
Tuesda,., WTAO ~I' 
0Wies willi T_, L_ 
Jca.taD. Salarcla,.. wen. 
~wllbDJ.~
from. P.IIL HoCIOta'. 
ecrver. 
Time ()ut P'oib - Wed-
""y, DjDe Ian Cats from 7 
toU p.m. NooJWJr. 
COIIIII".ny at 40 cena. per share. 
The minimum investment is 
$Z5O, which wouJd buy as 
shares. 
"YuliooLiDt bas iDeredibIe 
profit potential. I intead to get 
rid!," Zimmerman said 
fri . oS Sot 
Sallys Dream 
Anthony Michael Haft is Doryi Coge. 
Eighteen years on an Iowa farm never prepared him 
for a SlJfTVTlef in LA 
COlUMBIA 1'IClURES_ 
~~ 
BOUNDS 
~RICHAI~ lllGGlE 
~CHARLES fRIES 
MIKE ROSENFELD 
frf-Su,,: 12:30. 2:~. 5: 15.7:30 
It_~.:_~ 
Sports 
Hunter will be in charge 
of 96 athletes at festival 
Wyolnirlg AD finalist 
will be chosen soon 
Fer the fifth consecutive 
year, sru-<: voIIeybalJ coach 
Debbie Hunter will be par-
ticipating in the U.s. Olympic 
Sports Festival aDd ... a 
nation:ol governing body 
coordinate!". she will be one m 
two people ' lD charge m the 
fest;"vaf ' s 96 volleyball 
athletes. 
anX:Sct!,r=tn~~~~f: 
voIIeybalJ at the festival . 
In its seventh year . of 
operation, the festival, for-
merly mewn as the Natiooal 
Sports Festival, will toe held i:l 
Houston from July 2:; t, August 
4. It is a sbowc:ase for the 
nation's aspiring Ol)'lllpic 
athletes and cou.ists m 34 
sporting events and a roster or 
over 4,OO'J jl!llior level ( 20-
years or younger) athletes. 
Hun".,.. was appointed In her 
positinn by the U.s. Ol)'lllpic 
Committee. Her duties are In 
keep track m the festival's 
volleyball operations, a jab 
that keeps her very busy for 
thedlUati ... or ..... stay. 
" We try In make SW"t; the 
volleybafJ opt,rations are 
conducted 83 cJo..., In an in-
ternational-type !!vent as 
possible," Hunter said. " lI's 
'really kind m like a clinic In 
~f:ethe:~~ 
iDterD.lio:J.J ~ type com~ 
petftlaaB:' 
HDDter deseribed tbe 
feItift! by caIIID& • ~­
_f .... ~aDd .. tiaDaI 
' ...... invoIwment." 
Included iu her duties are 
~Alblet __ 
tile uversight of travel 
arraDIi_ts, bousmg aDd 
uniforms. 
' ''lbere is definitely plenty to 
keep us bwv," the 12th-year 
SaIuki voIIeyb3lJ coach said. 
Hunter said that a1thougb 
she provides her services 011 a 
~oIunteer basis, there if, a Jot m 
personal benefits as well as 
some indirect heoefits for the 
£IlI-C volleyball program. 
''Y, misEion in life is In beIp 
im'prov~. the quality or 
vOUeylJall as much as possible, 
:~Ibe~y~~ 
said. 
Benefits to the SaluJti 
voIJeyball p.-ogram come from 
the _ 've IlWllber of 
coaIacIa ma!le wbile at the 
~J!!I. --- eaId. Hilla _ will be eGI>1iIII! 
to S1U-<: Ibis faD as a IDI!IIIbIIr 
m ...... •• voIJeybaU .......... -..1, Is 
one rec:ruit Hunier said came 
A DIESEL o\'ER 
QJRLAWN,~D 
RECENt 
$350 Fa" 
KOB01} 
from cootact made at past 
festivals . 
ADoIhf!r persooaJ benefit, 
Hunter said, was getting to 
interacl with same "r the best 
volleyball players hi the 
nati .... 
"Yau mate friead& there 
that will last a lifetime," 
Hunter said.. 
Since Hunter bas beOII in· 
voIved with all but the fast two 
festivals. abe bas personally 
witnessed the growth ex-
perieaced by the festival in the 
last fift years. 
"Tbe grMrth m the wboJe 
thing is just 1lID8Zing," Hlmler 
said.. "i wi.sh :be peopJe m 
Southern IJIiDoi.; I<DeIr a little 
more about the events becall!e 
it really is a joy In wateh CIt' 
tate part in. " 
Tbe UlII6 Festival, which has an IJiler:'tio.-.aJ IJucIRet m over 
$15 million, wiIllitefy break all 
~ attendance record'J. 
Over 125.000 advllllCle tickets 
bad beOII said by July L 
Hunter said that 165 news 
organizatinns bave asked for a 
t:ltal m 1,014 press credentials 
to cover: the festival '!'bat is a 
substantial iDcreue.from the 
2S news .organizatinns that 
asked for 10 _ m credentials 
in the 111'11 Festival at Cokndo 
Springs. 
HIDIter added that 53 m the 
top daily ~rs in tbe 
natioD WOIIld be ~_ at 
the~:~c:f ... will be 
aired ~~ JJ:SPN-Spara c.IIIe fte ....... 
_ ..... will lie aind em 
JuJ:t 15 at 7:. p:m. aDd the 
_~""'1' 
Accordicg to KeviD 
McKinney, til .• , WyoDIJDI 
sports iDfcrme:.i... dirtJCtor 
and chairman of :he .. vcb 
committee, the University of 
W)'IIIIIiDC bou-d m tn.te .. 
could name an athletics 
diredar as early ... Friday 
afterDoon. 
Tbe l2-member bou-d wID 
meet at 1:. p.m. Friday aDd 
~ said the deciAan 
wouJd be"made em Salllrday at 
theJatest. 
sru-<: albJetic:s diredar Jim 
Uveugood iii ODe m f __ 
fiDaIists (er the W)'OIDiIII 
posilioD. . 
Tbe other fiDaIists are BiD 
deiLop, athletics diredar at 
Idah~'; A.L . ~poDberg, 
athletics directIr at North 
Dakota Stale; and Paul Roach, 
executive directnr or the 
Wyoming c-boy Joe Club. 
McKiuDey refusec! In name " 
l ..... l-nmner. boll ~id the 
-..-..lI cc.mmit1ee bas beeu 
imprssed with Uveugood. 
"He is very pencIIHlrieDted, 
with pr-.ADOti ... and marlr.eting 
backgrounds," IlcKinney 
said, "aDd bas ood generaJ 
ideas about ... &':tiCS and 
kDowledge ,:bwt ;ouaning an 
albJetic:s department. 
''Liveugood made it cle2r 
that SIU bas a ~ albJetic:s 
procram, but diat Wyoming 
also bas a good JII"IIIV8II1 and is 
in a good CODfereoce (the 
Western Athletic) . He did a 
good job of answering 
questinns in that regard.," 
Mc:KiDDey said. 
Jones expects to lose 
two baseball players 
hit .314 with 13 RBI while 
ficldin;s ,,( a .971 percentage. 
Hammond, who also would 
bave been a senior next 
season, was 2~ with a 3.90 
ERA in %1 and tw(>-third in-
ninp. He was -..1 ... the 
sJaf( with 18 appearances. 
eo.ch J ...... !laid Hammood 
ba~ a _ jab in Woe-
~~=,::::.:= 
.. cbaL'CS t;l 1I!..tiDc a full-
_..-- IIB-e by pu8qJ: 
lIP bII! fiDaI ,.... m ... 'boo! to 
.-1<. J ...... said \;bat Ham-
-IIASEIIAU. ..... 10 
SALUKi MASCOT 
I 
TRYOUTS ICj1 
GET INVOLVED! ~ 
Tryouts will be held at lOam Saturday, July 26 
Meet at the Upper Concourse at theS.I.U. Arei1a 
f or more Informad on. sto;> by the SPC OffIce, 3rd floor 
Student Center orca11536-3393 . 
MEADOWRID'GE 
TOWNHOUSES 
• Central Air (All Electric} 
• Clor. to Campus 
·Sundecb 
• Washer &. Dryer 
• Microwave 
• Diahwuher 
... ". .... All ... Y_ ...... 1' ... 
SHr ........ a.u.yT ....... ... 
eM ..... w" .... CC8Ia .... 
I ............... .... 
••••• .. ...., .. '3 .. ...... 
.... SI' ....... ....., 
"'C~=,_"'IL 
"I ..... c.I ... . ..-~ ...... . ,  
........................... 
HUNTER, from Page 9 
volleyball compeUtion will be 
aired on August 2 and 3. 
"Other than the Olympics, 
this is THE sporting event to 
beat," Hunter saili. 
Tw o former Saluki 
volleyball players - Sonya 
Locke, now Hunter's assistant 
coacb, and Lisa Cummins, a 
Bouncing ball 
four-time AJI-Gateway Con-
rerence selection - have 
par ticipated ir. the fes tival as 
athletes . 
Hunl~r said sbe is especially 
looking r Jrward to next year's 
festivai which will be held at 
North c.. roJina . 
Irwin Wllktns (left) of lhe Red Rlclera ~ the bell while 
being guarded by Il8Y1d Rabt>en of SpIeIen In en 1..-
lramu,.1 be •• 1IIII1I pleyofl 118 .... T..-.My night el the 
R_IIon Center. The Red Rlclera ~ted e 21-11 victory. 
BASEBALL, from Page 9--
mond may opt to finish his 
degree reqlrirements at Ohio 
State. 
Center fielder Steve Finley, 
one-third of wha twas 
prcabahly tbe best outfield in 
tbe MVC this year, is playing 
in Ams~..-darr, HoIland, as 
part o( tbe USA Senior 
National Baseball squad. 
This ~'uillmer, the team has 
compelc-d against ..lapan, 
Korea and Canada in tbe 
P. cific College Cup, a tour-
nament in Kindersley . 
Saska lChewan 
Tbe USA squad is now in 
Amsterdam {or tbe World 
CbaIJl"lOnshirs, wrJcl1 started 
July 16. Tbe I<;am. will return to 
the' United Stales to play " 
series of games with <lefending 
cb;"'-'Pion (\tba on Aug. 6to 13. 
Finley's !ather, Howard, 
sait.! that Steve hit two, three-
run homers in a game Monday. 
According to tbe USA Baseball 
Federation's front office, 
statistics Wer'e unavailable 
because of an overnight 
mai.lii1g I otiI-up. 
A first-team aJ!-coolereoce 
selection, Finley was ~ted 
by the Atlanta Braves ID tbe 
nth round ,ill this year's 
ar.-.at.. ..... dr?f' but was unable 
to negotiate a contract. He was 
playing for Anchorage in tbe 
Alaskan Lugue but was 
cbcsen by tbe national team to 
replace an injured player. 
Finley hit .354 for !:be Salukis 
this season with six home runs 
and :rT Rr.~ and led tbe team 
with 20 st... ...~er:l bases. 
The 2G-mt>mber roster of !be 
national tJ:am also feabn-es 
MVC player:; Boi Rodriguez of 
Indiana State, Bradley's Paul 
DeJaynes and Creighton's 
SCOU Servais. 
Robert Jones, the Saluki aII-
time home run leader, is nuw 
on the roster of !be Helena, 
MonL, Gold Sox, a Class A 
team 01 the Milwau.kee 
Brewers in the Pioneer 
League. 
After breaking SIU-C career 
records for "".mers (SS), RBI 
( 76), games played (2011 and 
total oases ( m ) , Jones signed 
with tile Brewers and worked 
ouI a contract after lengthy 
negotiations. It was tbe !biro 
time !be fonner flrst-roond 
draft pick 01 tbe Cincinnati 
Reds was drafted. 
As of July 21, Jones is bat-
ting .255 for the Gold Sox, with 
""0 home nrus and nine RBI. 
Saluki gymnast fails to 
place at GorJdwUl Games 
nte Goodwill Game., en-
trepreDeur Ted Tw·n.er's 
OIympic-sl" Ie festi ..... l, turned 
out to be a ",howcase for Soviet 
nastics while East Germany 
and China finished second and 
t.hird, respectively. Romania 
finished in fourth place and 
Jap311 fmished in sixth. 
Sbe is a1solookingforware to 
next summer's Pan AmeriC8n 
Games, a similiar sporting 
event tha t "rings athletes 
Wgether !rom both North and 
SouLb America lor com-
petltion. The Pan American 
Games will be held at In1 
dianap"'lls. 
Indiana St. 
joins GCAC 
for football 
ilv 51..,. M.rrttt 
AoalsW1t Sports Editor 
Indiana State has officially 
joined the sec oDd-year 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conferenc~ lor football and it 
ac'~ aootht'l" Division I·AA 
foothall J.lOwerhouse to !be 
already Impressive list of 
teams m the conference. 
Ttn! Sycamores join Eastern 
ll!i.....~~ , nlinoi.~ State, Western 
DIinois, SIU-C, Nortbern Iowa 
and Southwest Missouri in tbe 
conference, which previously 
existed solely for wom('.D's 
intercoll~te athletics. 
Four Gateway teams bave 
competed in tbe NCAA 
Division I-AA playofls in tbe 
!>"st three years. SIU-C won 
tbe l -AA national title in 1983 
and l'i'Jrthern Iowa was a 
semili'aalisI in 1985. TlJe 
Sycamores were playoff 
qualIfiers in 1983 aDd 1984, 
whil e Eastern Dlinois qualified 
for tlle playoffs in 1983. 
Indiana Sla te's athletic 
director, Beanie Cooper, said 
!be Gateway was "one of tbe 
strongest, if DOt !be str9ngest, 
I-AA football leagues in tbe 
country." 
Officals at the GCAC offices 
bave pr'i"Yiously said that DO 
admissions would be made for 
sr.hools woo were DOt original 
members of the GaL.way 
Conference for women's in-
tercoll~iate atheltics. With 
!be addition of Indiana State, 
tbe Ga teway sla te is complete 
under those admissions 
guidelines. 
Drake, a charter member of 
tbe Gateway, dropped its 
football program after !be HI8S 
season and will pick up in 1987 
on the Division III level. 
Bradley, another charter 
member of !be Gateway, has 
DO lootball procram ae:! the 
remaining charter school -
Wichita State - competes at 
tbe I-A level >n !be College 
Football Association_ 
,Hm Sbeeba.n, informa tion 
director for the Gat<'Way 
Conlerence. . aid several 
schools bave e..p.-essed in-
terest iD joining the GCAC I .... 
womell's sports but added that 
be l<new 01. no schools in-
terested in joining the con-
ference for only lootbajl. 
Tbe conference has ailPlied 
for a waiver of !be tw(>-yt;2r 
wailing period lor an 
automatic bid to !be NCAA 1-
AA playoffs, but results 01. ~ 
waiver will not be ImowD IlDtiI 
L:!te August. Last 5(':15on 
Northern Iowa received all at-
~ bid to the I-AA pJayol.fs. 
> athletes, ,110 woo US gold 
medals a,d 2';) medals 
averall. CARBONDALE ELECTROLYSIS 
The Unil ed Stales COD-
tingent, ... hith incJudedformer 
Seluki gym lBSt Brian Bab-
cock. eamec! 142 medals, 42 01 
wl-'..:h were g,~. 
Tbe' U.s. ~'s IJIIIDUtics 
- lam pbKled a ~
fifth in the .tit-IaDI field. TIIi! 
top AII:.e>:iQll aJl-arouDd 
IiaiMer ... CbadIe Leks 01 
!lie Uai:'oI'::' ':i ~-=:::~lIllbeaD- . 
". SoriIl I,JIII!II ..... tile 
..... ..w ..... ... 
...... DIiIJ .... -
206W. CoII_ CorbondaI., llIinoi 
Call For Complimentary Consultation 
'-'-nent ... lr ____ l~ 
Men& ...... 
Face • Brow • Lips • Chin 
'Chest • Bikini Line • 
FARMERS MAR 
OF CARBONDALE 
SAT. Sam-NOON 
• Tomatoes 
• Peaches 
'Peppers 
~ Cut Flowers 
• Melons 
• Crafts 
& More 
NOTICE 
To Graduating Students 
Alcoholic beverages 9r 
other distracting objects 
will not be permitted 
at the August 2nd 
Commencement Ceremony 
I Introducing: Two New l 
I Services at headliners I STYLING SALO 
Electrolysis By: Nancy Hen!ey 
(Permanent Hair Removal ) 15 yrs. expo 
Sculptured Nails By: 
Sherry Wheetley I 
NOW: Thru August 15th J 
full Set of Nails $35.00 
Call for Appointment 457-2612 
102 E. W,,/nut - Eastgote Shopping Center ' ~I~------_ _ ----~~~~---------------. 
------------(Clip & $ove) -_. --, 
SUMMER S~MESTER 
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION 
II you will be leaving at the end 01 SIU summe< 
semester (or any other ti nle) and .. :ion to stop 
billing in your nome lor :::eniralllhnois Public Service 
Company electric and/ or natural gas seovice. you i 
mu.1 notify ',he C1PS office. I 
I Protect yQM~",I}, Bill ing is cont inued if! your nome ~ 
il notification is not given . 
For tho~.. customers in the Carbondale District 
which includes Co.rbondole, DeSoto, Dowell, Elkv"ie 
and Moko~. the CIPS office to not if), is locoted at 
334 N. llIinor.l Avenue, Carbondale. YOlii may reqoMS1 
thot your servk:e be disconti"ued either in person, 
by letter or by telephoning 457--4158, I 
I 
-=-rNTAA&. .LL/ND'. B I 
PUBLIC ... RV'CE COMPANY I 
I L--.o.____ .... Clfp&5ove-------... -
(,'1assiJleds MUsr SEll 17 Che"),, AM: '''' ItAWASAf(; 400 lTD. 1979 hD'c:. ond I FU.NfSHf.D MotIILE HOMES. Tr I~_ . •• eell.nl INlpe. AC. /olr ",nn gr.m. ",:", ,.11. SlOO 010 ""mlM<- 3 .IoJ'OtwM CI 5 SI "wy '-o~ Coli )411·5,,4 915·29(5 SUlonn.. 457·640S "75 f!Oa'D "'NTO, 4·cyl. runs greo'. 1t15 HONDA l~ fwfn. low '"':... .. WINOSOI. FIUPlA";f. CEHTItAL AC $lOOOI O. 5"-4S.U. coNI • • drvi. S400. !II!...s0l4. underpInning. ,'- dowfl, ,~ • . 
1·30·li . . ot3)Ao1l4 7·25 '" .,. 972IAc"2 ~. ",king 19000 VlO Coli <1ft., 
![EHR'iWO' I ~om~~ ~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ll "" .... cu.::=-:: 
I 
I flo". OM cond"h .. -.. pi . pb. AC. 
AN,·FM, 11 150. 529·1719. 
7·30·" .• . ...... Of54Aoll" 7·29-16 ..... .,. 0603Ac:I&J 1 7.30 " .'. 04,M.,'4 
:974 DODGE, 4 dr. outomotlc. V·. . LOOKI 81 f.:AWASAKI ICZ750. 4-qI. 5'OOpm S,", •• ,I46 
"Ju"WOf reody. SU5 529·35'4 (W mGrty _ pOrti. " ... totf/.s . ""'" 1·3C.f.' •. 061 !'A.1I4 
'"·2910. 'onfodk. must ... 1 !I , IOO ()jrk ' 2" 5$ I SOItM, lorg . flwing ,.'tOm. 
~ :~ .. o . . .• .. ... otSU oll3 52t-S2J6. re'1'lO(f'-d. flif'nllhed. 0.,..., IIr. 
1973 5M a . RUNS good. look. nlc. . 7·25"6 • .•• . ••.•. . 0771Ac"2 bookcou o.olerl;ed t OC'Ofed on 
Director'Y 
For ~ent 
Apar,,"en" 
HOUM. 
Moha.Home. 
Rooml 
Roommate. 
Dup19a:81 
Wan' ... ' .... n' 
~u.I" ... Property 
Mobil. 110m. loti 
For Sale 
Auto 
Parts .. Servlc .. 
Motorcycl .. 
H_ 
MoItIl.Hom .. 
MI ... llaneo ... 
Electronics 
Patl" Suppll .. 
Blcycl .. 
:::amero. 
$portl,. GoOdI 
... r_tlonal V.hlcl .. 
Furnltur. 
MUllcat 
H.lpWant'" 
Employm.nt Want ... 
Servlc.IOff.reeI 
Wa"t'" 
Loot 
Found 
Int.rt. ' n .... "' 
Announl;emen,. A __ " ..... 
.,,,"-!Sus'_ Opportu"ltl .. 
" .. ' 
.IMoMeedeci 
.I ..... N ....... 
II_I Eltat. 
' · 1-86 • . ...... •.. 9687"006 
BUICK '81 SKYLA.K. V-6, 5.5u .. 
rn'''" rrlll. ' •• 11, AC, ('full " . d.fog. 
;-J600 0 10 5.'·65 70 0 11 . ... 5. 
I 
;·.)0·16 ,..... ... O6O~"o'" 
""l'l'HX WAGON AC. Pi , ph . ........ \. 
FM ('.Jueff. , n lc. ('Of . I llelr Ihlfl. 
S"~. 6U-SS' .• 
7· )0·16 , •.......... 06 I1 Aoll' 
O;. rSUN 100SX , tao. Icrwml. ".,..0. 
•• co.-.d AC, no 1'lIS; . Co if offer 5;00 
pm.S""'''. 
7·JO-I$ ..•..... , . . . 0641040184 
1917 HONDA ACCOIO. 5 .• pd. 
m~.onkg"y .000000, _ polrtl. 
goodc:ond. 61'·2" -JN6. 
' ... ·16 ............. .. OS6'AolI 
INJ CHEVY CfiEM'TV. 4-cy1. 4 rH, 
oltto. AC. AM.fM CO"."'. lJ ",". 
IIh _ . onl)' $4150. 529-3tH. 
1·25-16 ..... . .•....•. 011fAo"2 
FOa SALE I .... It_ul, Eneor. . 
EICC.fI.n' condition. mut' s.II. 
Sl6OO. Coif W-MJO offer- 2:.)0 p"'. 
' ·25-16 .•..•••.•••••. 06!'4AoOt 
15 n YMOUTH DUMla, j .spd. 
monuo! from . AItA.fM. """ flOOd. 
rtHds muffl.r. SSSO 010. s..'·2t5t. 
1·29-16 . . ........... . 01t2Aol", 
15 GltAH TOft'NO, 4 tit . ovfo ".",., 
AC. USO 010. 457-4J04 offer 5:00 
).';5.16 . 019Ao"2 
'ff2 TOYOTA COItOtL.A Slt5. 5.spd. 
~,y ~i::\;:21i .• 1CC./len' cando 
l.JO-16 ..•••.•..... .. OIOlAolf.( 
13 FOaO MAYUKX. 2 ctr. 6-qt. 
=::'~,n: dependobt.. . S400 
1·25-16 . •••. . . • OUfAo"2 
I .... FOaO t.D. bj;.., 5.spd, AM.fM 
=~::'Cf:' m::'::1r.'s..i~/n 
7·25-16 .. . ...•..... .. "'01Ao"2 
13 FOOD MUSTAHG. VI. r.",., _II 
good body cottdmon. JJSO. 54.: 
'2N. 
7·25-16 .• 
"" [lA'. :~ 201SK. QOId. ) . spG, 
AC. /VIA.l!M couelfe • • • CONS. mUll 
..u. S29!4 . 529·216,". 
1
7.25 .. t ......... ... .. OIIlAoll2 
1m HONOA NfLUOE. 5·apd. AC. 
",-"'·FM nn •• " • . • I.e. .unroof. mutr I.". U9OO. 5"'·7016. 
7· ' S-a6 , •.....• . ...•• ?597Ao/" 
73 AMC MATADOIIt. 4 dr. ",utl •• 11. 
grodvotlttg end 0' sum,".,.. good 
COtKilflon, $500010. 457.,,1 1 II. 
7·30·" . ............. Ul22Ao l84 
IEHAUU 1E CA_ I tn. bc.liol"'1t 
condition. low ml'." 12000. 529· 
"'7. 7."J0...t6 , ..••••. ..••.. OI4-4Aol8.f 
1973 FOItD GALAXY. _ II,,". AM. 
;;;1'~:::" ~.S500 010. CGII 
7.~ •. ..•.•••• • ••• ~1" 
1071 o..arp..w. At:.. ...., ........... 
~~~~~:c;.;" .. 
MUST sru. 1M2 l"Icrsun 310, e. 
condo AM-#Ms*-.l _ml. S25OO. 
52'f· 'n4. musts_. 
. 7·15-46 .. . ... . ....•. 1?12 .... 0112 
1M2 OATSUH 210. 2 dr, 4.spd. AM· 
~~.eSi~~'29~~1 eng/n .. , .:. I 
; ·10-16 .. . .. .. .... Jl27AoIU 
ISOO 451·4-465 .v.nl1lgs . 536·135 1 HEW I IIU HONDA Ca900f ~per .nodycornerlo"nnk-eporll:. IJYOO. 
• .. , . 33 d O)" . 1.4:30pm. Spor1 2000 mll. l . bot-.Iy broken In. 457.54!. 
7·JG.I6 •.•• • ... 0f66A0 1l4 0 . ,_ , I:Jf 11500. Coli !lolrld. 0' 519' 7.25 .. 6 ...... ~2IA.'" 
" 2IOZX, 6-cy1. AC. AA~·FM ., ....... .. "72 • ..."lnlfl . Neg 2 IORM FU'NISHED ,a,t:. UMod. I ond 
5 .• pd • • • NII. n, condo 72 .... mi. 7·30"" .. •. ... ... 0175Acll" I hoff botft • . 'o .. e n". "o# 457-499" 
mu. ' . .. 11 . $l650. 529·1155 " 16 tY.)NOA CI1SOF. greol shop., ofl.rS pm 
' ·21·16 •••.•.... 07J5AfM d .,n. saOO. 4Sj·2687. 7·30 ... ' . . ... .. . 064".. 11-4 
FO' SALE ' '''5 M.,':UI")' Lyn • • t ed. 1·2.: -16 ... , ....... 0111 Ac1l2 COAlE : 8fOROOMS. fuml.hed, 
ervl ... . . spd. AC. AM·!-M COllett. . 74 HONOA CIlSOf'. n lc. cond. run. corpeled. cleon. "ndwp4nrted ond 
greo' .hore. reduced p:fc • . 457· well, S2SO 010. '0" ."' Mlchy· ol'lChared. ,."'Or :ompllS. n'·5.so5 . 
4727fK 529·2236 /iL.,.I. Lllo. 457·6:66 1·21·" '" ..•....••. 97J.5Ae04 
1·30 .. 6 ....••••.• .• . ON2Aol84 7·29-16 ........... 0814Acl13 10 " SO MOIlLE HOME . 11100 010 • 
1910 TOYOTA 0 1.lC!. GT·L'. ",ony nlCAw 7SOKZ, IV'''''' or n.,h '0k., ,, mutl •• II. Coli 51'· " 34 . 
opllo"" •• con<i. mu. ' .ert. $31$0 -o.I. r. mus' be sold by h I wt-ek In I ·""" ......•.....• OI11AeC2 
01O. l"'·6J69oh.,- 5 pm. A\Ig. 52f...w5'. Myro HoI. . , IDlM. WlHIlSC)I. f", n. At:. un· 
7-30 ... ' .............. 097(Aol... 7·30 ... ' .....•••.... 0790Ac/l. derplnned. fun'l_ftl K lted s~ 
~fAT DEAl! 1985 FtKd &cor1 USED MOTC»CYU ES AMW '1'5·5 101 f ml from cvmp.". good ~I Of 
sports moc-J.l. "". .. . ,,11 ••• f IX condo 1':':"1 . BMW 1r75 ·5 191'. JMW 1100·1 $3200080 54'.5'14. 
AM·FIIt "er.o COII.H • . ~I_. 197'. BMW R· 100I5 I"T; . Suzuki I ·""' .. . .. ON7A.03 
Mu. ' ,.11. 35 mpp. !~'416 dot· •. GS1SO 1971, Hon-io GlIIOO INO. ".52 C.vSE2cv,"pv= ~eJ 
457-44 10 o fl.,. ~;::o. . lCo .. n. H~ GUOOI 191. Yomoho XT600 IE. h I ._ ond "eol. ,<otut' •• 11. 
7·" ... 6 .........•..• O9WAo',,' IN5. Gf-onrootl l lAW, Hwy 51 S. $5400010. 54'-6571. 536·l.n5. 
70 OfEVY IMPALA runs good, S6O(t CoriIondo". 529·5200. 11·2"6 .,........ . .. . ~'52A.o7 
010. 529·~'0C"r6l4·2 :(". 7..)0-16 .......... ... OI46.AtlU " " FAIItMOHT 65:. 14 .,:h 7:. " 
7·JG.U ••• ••. ..•.. , •. O96OAo'''' 74 HONOA Cl-450 tUtti _II . • Ied •• por-.do, C"enfl'o/AC. g~lub. by 
ItIJ CHEVY CAVALIER 2 dr. oufo. .fort cru" • . lun rod, mut' s.II, 5IUOlrporl. s..,-.J402. 
!~lt&50~~:'~ ,~se"-. ~~~:~'. '.7.' ........ OtlOAc'" ~;,~:s iN' ir~~~~ ' T~?,'.!7~ 
7.307" .• . .•. .•• . .. • 0I5tAol84 19711 KAWASAKI l!jO . • uns good, .~lng In -'/ng condlflon. 
11 DODGE Aspen 54.". ml, AC. looks bod. wtth Ioce 11ft ""~ bike II 12000 010. 519·2516. 
reo"'1 nJc-e, mutl s_, 11625. 75 Fot-d '0fK· SSOO finn. Coli Ancfy451-60J2. . . , .... , .... . . . • • .••. ot35Ae02 
"'nfo. 56:..... 4-<y/. 4.spd. good 7.JO-16 . . . . .• .. • . . . . 09.uAcl14 10" SO MOIlLE hom • . "" ~I , shodftd 
fI'onsportollon. U2S . 54'-6795 (N :f1~ YAMAHA R(HOG. greel .hope. '0'. I bcfm-, ond den. dose '0 
453.5121 ... ' . '". ......~f!lrfrcrt . S4S001O. "7·',45 . compus, f, 'ml.'-I. ~ ottd 
7·1';"~ ......... .. ... 09lAoI'" ~;f,"~D"·Ci400. '';'k: IO:04:~,,!~ ~~~~~~: ~·.~~~~jA.'''' 
", Tt.)YOTA COfOUA $R·5. IlftboI.k . .HI/ u ... worTOnf'y . 1750. Coli s..t· 70 EDEH 1.: • 60. good condition. 
l-t.pc!. AC • • un-moorw-oof. sport 1674. S«1OO. S1t·~·IOor""'-2161 . 
~~;.~~~~.~~.~:r~: I'~. It .. ~ otJMCI~1 ~7'.1O"'6M1' --11,,·_···· 096IA.I&-4 
SO :"'?HOA OVJC h·bodf. 5 ·.~. AC. . _ 
AM.fM cv,,""' • ..." deem, m\ll' 1."_1)' S I!SO. 54'·7901. GOVYHMEHT HOMES FItOM-SI (U· 
1·»M •...... ....... 0971,6.01... ~"'{:::.:.~='E~'~~j ~15" I';'i rrrs USE£) Fvmllur., How 
INJ TOYOTA TlI'aL. Ilftbodc, for InformoHt:.1. open _nl1l",. 5 "" , . • ou" I.'. 
Ifld!. AM-FM .fwItO, 40 '"PSI . IIh ' .29-16 . .•.•........• "'OAd2') "1If'I1. It , I f mil •• norlheos, 01 n_. Sl4SO. 519·3100. CAltIOHOAlE , 100M, , bo,h.. :orbondol • . 
~9~"'~GHi ·i..-tii · V:W: ~= goroee, boIement. oHIc. " dos... . ~ . ruAH.· '';uIiHiT:~~At~ :'~!~~:t=~on. UOO. CoII ~:lt,,:.U!';;!.~...,,~55 .000. 804 S r""i ,'04t!n ~Im;; C"do~ 
1-JO-I6 . . ..... OfI.4Aol14 ' ·''''6 ... . ........ .. . OU5Ad07
1 
d 7,p. . • um .".... :::O:'·o~~~.~o:!~.::,~r~'c~ /,!:., .............. '2IlAI/" 
Parts.rMI s.rvl:tl ;:;::;;~~~~ !,,~~. ~:'~co~~' • ~::;~ic ~=~'G~C»~~: 
:.:=.....J Will cIeol. 170t Suns.' Dr. Col(do~ I conoltlon. U5·ISO eoch 8uy I or 
d
EAo!: •• !:r""o .... G~~Gl,' .•• !:'N . ... ,,7,:o':!. !~O~: ' : ~h~~~~~. ~4.9: ~:ioAdI 3 ~J~/J. Cosh ond t"Ony. Co" 457· 
v -r- .... " ,. WlTH " EASONAILE DOWH poym.nl 7·.~0·" .,... 0514Afl54 
Coli 457·763 ' . own for I ... 'hon ,.n'. 133.225 7 Ail COHaff/ONUS. GOOO con· 
' ·25-16 0617Ab24 ' . 10 .• 6 ....... . .. 0768Ad13 dillon g~"reed 5000 ITU U5. 
~ ~ lAKE HOHT COnAGE 14 mlnul'" I f.Oo/.i lTU 1165. 20.000 ,TU. mv Mot I from Unw-nlty. A borgoln. JJJ. S:IIS. Cofl 529·5290 _ ... _~~.. 2.257. ! ~~~tiTE' 'iAntUTf s~r!!~'!: 
16 Kl 7SO. Wlnd/o,"""". mony _ 
parn . runs grwof l "SO "'ut' sefl. 
Co" off_6:OOp"' . l~I01. 
7·"4 • ........•...•. 09l1AcllJ 
" YAM.AH,A 25$, .:.*'-"' COPt-
dHkHt, .1SC\Ih:. . I NO. ut-4dOl. 
7,:15-16 _. . . . . . . . • . .. OnJAdl2 
,.,2 KAWASAKI ".fOK1. to •• 
gvordt: . wfnd."IeId, ~4'00 ~. e.-
cellen' C'O'IdI ':~"". SIlO. CoIl oItw 
S:OOp"'. U7 ..... 
7-JO-U •••.•• ott'Ad 'J 
HUff·S RltDIATOR 
& AUTO CI,"TER 
' · 1046 ........ . ... 077OAd ~ J t>."ftd • • " d ish. SO " cobl • • r_ 'v,". 
HICfHOMEIYown.r. 0wr14CY.Isq $!.50 457-UJO. 
~I~~:;':'"~'~~= 1.25.... .... .... ... . 0196Afll2 
f'Olo .. 5J5 Anno. Il 62906. JSO YAMAHA. lEST 011.,. Also 
~wiU' MOft' 'THAi, I)~Ad.!: ~~~:~:~oCA:;~ 
....., ~ '-"" ,... "-
15 ""-"" '"'"'" CoriIondoIe. IJJ· J2S,: 
'·I~ .•• .•.. .• 0767Adll 
C~~~~:J GRADUATE STUDENTS! 
84 VW G T!. ~. AC, 0"1."" . bp S 50" ""IVEItSI" fiVE 
10:. SO ond ".55. a.1ft. r.ody to I 
" .... In, S2000 ond IJ1'QQ. 549-65ff fK 
~r::·~: ...... .... .. 044.5A.06 
Why dtr~w money 
away renting when 
you can be building 
equi<y? NOW for only 
$9500 you can own 
co: . .. n., 5 .. pd, don ro'Io, ',h CflltaO"DfiLE. IL 
~'~~~.": ~ '. ~~~C:;JlA.oJ84· • Radiator & Heater 
!;:,~AM':M ::.o~~ Repair 
In 0"'; out. mutl .:tll. U3SO. 5~ ·Automatlc 
',750. .. II TransmisSIOn 
·25-16 ...... . ..... 09) , 0\0'" • Front End AlJgnmcllt 
- Air Cond~uonlng 
INSURANCE 'Dlesel Repa ir 
l ow Motorcycle Rates 
Allo 
Auio.Heme. Mobile IIome 
-Brakcs 
eTuot': Ups 
- EleclTtcaJ Problems 
FIII~ "ICES. CLOSE-TO 
CII"PUS. F~EE ~IDES TO 
- I 
your own home!! 
Bc:autifuI ooo-bedroom 
cottilge in Murphys--
'- 536-331 I.Ext213 I ATALAINSURANCE CfI"'::~~I:~"DllLE r 
tap. 1l59
C 
- ..... F~~~4S~7~-4~12~~~;;~~P:H~O~"~E~: ~S4~'~';!Io;l~Z APTIST STUDENT CENTE L D.I. a..\IIIPlID 
*;;;;;**h':****************** ,i --'-~ SMORGASBOARD 
: BlAZlN' HOT DEALS ON COOL CARS :. J J t&;Jt: USED CARS 8oIooIBor 
It . 1980 Pinto It - ~ ... _ ,.. NEW .". TOWN 
: • ....... """"economy : LOCATION It . $700 It 
It 1983 Plymouth Horizon It 
• " spd .. .!ir. ,AoM·FM CAssette : 
: $2500 It 
It 197, Chevy Non It 
:: 6 cvlinder. nick shift : 
It $~ It 
: 1974VWBeelie : ',1, StiCk shift. runs toad .. 
It $650 It I It .. 
It 1976 Dodge Aspen Coupe 
: 6c>i · ·$8SOc . • ;rcond i i ~·~!\YSI.~I r~ I " ..... i 
: WALLAG,". : 
: 303 E. Main. Carbondale : 
It 549-2255 .. 
802 E. Walnut· JUlt Befar. Liberty Gol 
'04 Ponche M4 
1nOItr ..... ,_. We. Hew 1 MUI' See I 
'16 Toyota c:.llca OT 
UfIbacfc. loaded. ,_. SItorp/ 
'14 0hhnt0It'1e Cutl .. 
1 dr .......... m,Ies. only $6.57 
'.5 PIyaIauth TurlllllG 
2dr .• ofIIIcItbodr.5opd .• oIr. 'owner. $6,a 
'79 a..vy Canlaro 
67."" .... ,Ies. Elmo SItorp/ t3380 
'M a..vy ..... Pickup 
S/Ivwado. A. ",. tors. Only . ..... m'Ies. 
.. SeeIobHl.>gMy.IobWaI ..... oi*'vHwll It I 
~****.~,**.**********.*.~ ~ .. ii .... iI~ijil~ .... ii .... 
....... nolo a.V __ 
Z_DoIIy HaeV __ 1Ior 
-..-a._bId. 
* SPECiALS * 
SIU ScudaabllDCl PKUltr wIlD 
I>OOD meaJ IIDCl dinner ..... ' 'Z.50 
MOQoPri: Boakf.t 7..on. 
-- -- Ltmch H.lS-
DIDDer 4-6paI 
Saturday: Boakf.t ~ 
Umch l1:)I}.t:!,3Opm 
DIDaer ... 30-5:3Opa 
SlInder. Boakf.t 7:»a:JO.m 
~ lZ:l().ZS-
~reakiut $2.50 
LuDch &. Dmoer $2.95 
701 W. Mill SZ9 .. 3SSZ 
• .... ciw .... 
12 $RIHG HOHNE'("~ltor . fa condo 
bkKtl ..,",'" wfllt. '>frtdl"G.. 1225. 
Clvls 45-' -6'" oft.,. 12pm. 
7-lO-U .•.•••••••••. OSlJ,An ' 14 
~UM$IT C. 700, S!OC). Soft·lOSt. 
7-2:> 16 .•••...•.. •• • OHOAn ll2 
NUM SET Lf.SSOHS wfth boslc 
rn-., 54t·3059. 
71s..t •. . 097904n ll2 
NEW&. USED 
FURNISIUNGS 
(luslfled 
Displ.y 
fllIsF.1I 
,,~Ies 
futel' 
Beds Carpets -'I. Offkt~q TV.'SI ~,..I.a L.---" Lam ps Hlde-A -Beds • ( . 
Dinette Sets Sterecs I \ - ' I 
Musical Eq. Recliner<. I f 
foil. 
" I i o ' j ~ . 
I 
6&L rtdo 
• 
CoM.ctLynn 
536·331 t 
Ext. 213 
WE BOY USED 
EQOIPME"T 
CAMPUS SHOPPING carn:·l 
529·2031 
Rer. :.ingNow 
Fa ll II.. Spring 
!filclenc:y Apts: 
·9%2 mo. LeaSES-
1 B-drm. Fum. Apts. 
2 Bdrrn. Fum. Apts. 
2 Bdnn. Fum. House 
2 mi. West of CDale Ra'TIada Inn 
·CalI· 
.. ~~.~.~~~~~ ;;;;:;:;";;;;A~DO~.~.~I~I.~:- t_ ~l 
TOWN"""" ~ 
-C~nu 1l 1 Ai r (A II F.i~cl'~o ic l - Walher & Dryc-: r I 
- C IO!oe t .." Campu.. - Mic.ro wa,oe 
- Sundcc.ks - O i"hwashc( 
We've Got It All and You Should Too . 
SIO', Ncwflst Lallary Townhouses 
and Handicapped Recess Onlts 
J & 4 8drm. Rpts for ~ent 
fI"';!!"DI" to I""'P" of !. or 4 PflJple 
From S 175 per penon lIIonthly 
Efficiency Apartments 
$260 Summer seml.'ster 
Air Conditioned 
Furnished 
$765 enti.re Fall semester 
Carpeted 
Close to Campus 
SIU Approved 
Water Included 
Incl .... I ... : 
(arpet&Air 
laundry Foci lities 
Water, Trash & Sewer 
Bayles 
529-4042 
Dover 
549-8346 
Blair 
457-54.22 
Clean & Q .. ' ::;f 
No fefs I 
For Inform..;ion & Appf . 
549-6610 
Newly constl'ucted 2 bedroom Townhou!,es 
now available. 
Bening Real Estate 
Imperial Mecca 
~'lIrtments I. 205 East Main 457-2134 
WE BRING MORE 
ROOMMATES 
TOGETHER 
BY SPLlnlttG 
THEM 01'. 
At ww" ... .,,' •• _ .... 11uI the cI_ 
r- _ to.,- .... _ . thefwtfwr 
.""rt you _nt to be. K_I ... this. 
we_Nt'" ourfour .... I1, ...... 
~ ..... fuli IM.th.""rtn_t 
,_ .. ith ...... illtchen. 4 .... '· 
..... -...... I ..... llri ... _.No .. 
YOt:; et1n !'t'!~ .... ~.ork'ty Ity aherin_ 
the .... t ...... ,,_ 'fOIo1t prlncy t_. 
10 ....... _fa ......... otlllll ... 
.... --.-,,_ ...... _. 
_,e-__ ........... c-. loy....,.." ........ ,.....-..... ... 
Lewis Par k Apartments 
800 E. Grand Ave. 
carbondale, Illinois 62901 
457-0446 
, IOlM A,.T 00'. to nunpus. port. 
f",rnll"-d l .'·f,J.' .... 
7·.JO.i6 096U0114 
HouNt 
FAll TH.U S"'NG. t90.onobI. , 
bdtm. 1 bctrm. ond • bdrm. fVf' . 
nl.h.d hoI.tt;.. , mil., ...,.., of 
C'dol •• omodo Inn col/ .,. ... 1 d 
7·10-16 . "Sflbl'. 
TOI' CAIIIONOAl£ toeA. TroNS. , 
bdrm. 1 bctrm. OM • bdrm fum ldlH 
~.. No ".t.. y-.or ,-,., 
~~~. coJ/"' .... ,d "~I'" 
AVAItAII. !: JlR.,( 15. , bdrm, 1104 
Corl....,. noo A¥OIIabt. A\IV 15. ' ·1 
:..t"" "O' Corlco U'S S49·711G. 
7·30"'6 07511&11. 
1 1f'0fP00rM HOUS£S On. ,""". 101' 
.hld.,. .. 0". ",nfum, for ~I •• 
Vety r;j«lJ U','"7 . ... .J.5.55 
' ·30-16 .. •• 964Mb " . 
, l ottM IY !ree: C.,., ..... 107 f' 
F~n. SJOO .519 ' ''4. S19· ISJ'9. 
' .2.5-16 • 96SnbOl 
FOUl BLOCKS TO COr.1,w" Fvm. 
_ II hpt. , . 1. 4. OM I; b.droom 
~ • • : no ~" I' mo." " 'eo, • • 
frl . ndly. , .. pon./M. . 'ondlonJ. 
MartIn I'ropwr, • • "'. ·591' . 
' ," ·' 6 ., 019l ih04 
!~N~~It~~=."':,~~:,::,I!~~ 
s.o.9·l ·I' • . 
' · ' ; "'6 ....... , ...... tU,11bOJ 
NICE 1 10-";'; ~ • • ","""rn qIoI ' . 1 
or_. no ".h . big .,ord, S470 ~ 
mo. U9·'.". 
7·30·86 961t9Ib ll-4 
N /rE , . " ~d 4 bdrm llOUf. , 
S",m~.... . loIbl. ... ovvUo bl. Coli 
CIyJe Swon.OI"I l 19·n • • . 
7·30"'6 . ~1Ab 1l. 
SIX '~OOM J bo'" ....,.., d",. 10 
compus. Hk . d.dr OM 'CT'~ 
pordt. reo.onobl. ,.,., om::l ,_ 
",I//m., mok • • If oHordobl. I" l 7 
~5.9.J" 4 
9· '''6 . 04~ 
' EH/NO UC CENTlIt , 5 bdrm, hooIt· 
"'p'. n/('. yord. r","' to 5 0' SI'Jmo. 
/n ... ,tmenl HCMI.. ' ·9I5",J;5 
7·JO-I6 . . 05l61bJ6 ' 
'£AU'( ,. /C[ • Ddrm t-.n.. '1/ 
S,,"omor.. · .... o.h.r ·dry.r . AC. 
dl.hwot'n·~ , $670mo 549·7"'. 519· 
,,.. 
7.10",6 083 '8b,.,4 
-" ICE 1 & 2 
emltOOM APTS. 
FOR LF " SE 
• Good locehon 
·A/ C 
• Carpeted 
• Wot.r 'nd. 
• Fum . .c Un fum 
2 & 3 Sed roc!!!: 
Houses Also 
Av.i l.ble 
45:<6956 529-3394 
529-1 7 35 549 ·1315 
DON'T BE LEFT 
STANDING IN 
ANOTHER LINE 
WHEN SCHOOL 
STARTS. 
SefLre your 
Carbc.. . . ~."I'e Residency 
Today. 
Furn ished Eff. 
1 & 2 Bd. Available 
Call S~2!i1'1 
anyt ime 
l ode .... COOlCY ...... '<'10(:. USA 
4s" about our l~n!~1 
discount program. 
FOR RENT 
• C.!t8ONDAU • 
• ' ....... Iargooll . ...... 
I'fTSwaCOMf -'2620 
... mo .• 2bdrmfvm. c ..... 
... E. ,001< 529·2620 
.... mo., 2 bdrm htmtehed 
.,.. 41. S. Woll S29.:w.2C) 
.,,. ..... Lorp lum. 011. 
apt. S35 S. l ...... n 529·2620 
la.umo .• 2 bdr. WO'tef'a 
heattvrn. t225W. Ft~ 
529·2621) 
._ ..... otudloo. All . tll. 
fum. 616 5. W........-
529·2620 
• 'M mo . • n Lotll. ind o fum . 
..... 00 ........,. 529_ 
"" mo., ,"'1 uttl. lnd. fum . 
120 W. FrMmon 1ST-5631 
._ mo., ~ bdrm. moIMt. 
'--.fum.ms _ .COME 
529·_ p-.y 
529-2620 
U1W .......... lt. 
~~ ... 
'----.----
HOUSE·SAND 
APART MENTS 
FALL. CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 
549-4808 
HOUSES 
1 . • 10,,,, .. ,% ""' .. ..sfon~iocr!! . 
~oIISI 1,...,.. ..... _'_ • • 
. 16S . _ fh . ... wtrAttM __ ~ • 
, . :111. c. .......... c..,....,. Wother . 
0......- .... 75-. '...,. . 
, " iJ s-,c..-. . • IdmI ' .... 
"'--1_.~. ""II""iriM 
mduo:t.d . ..... ...t-...".,. • • I S5 ~_ 
• • . • ;,~. , ...... Nl uttIf"'" 
~ W ...... .or,-. 2 G1m ...... 
1_~H.I.,_ ...... ___ . 
S. tl76Lw.Mut, SI!::I:l-oo_ .... ....,.. 
indt.od.d •• '70rno .... 
.. II.,Lw.Iro.'1. S ..... _ NJ ......... 
ifoodudN. SI'70_ -to 
1. 251101dw"IM.~"'. 
_ ttonooda ..... ' ....... _ond 
... Indvd.d. ~..,. ... 1160mo. 
-. ull 
519· 3513 
457-4334 
II 
i 
GIANT STEP UP IN I 
MOBILE HOME 
LIVING I 
2 and 3 fsedroom 
a t 91 0 E. P~!"k 
\ . ou' ll l.,,,,c: 
• Creat 1:'(' '''' location 
- Sunded 
· Storqe b..iLdina 
.l.Jahad .. , Iti". 
2 • .ad 3 Bedroom 
at 71 4 E. Collece 
. WaaUcn. Drycn 
• Natural p .... -conom), 
· C~h!~ T.V. 
- CamputclOK 
. Ccn...,..-.l A i!' 
P.S. I...eues start 
Summer or Fa ll 
Sorry, nopc:u 
ShadyGrov., 
Estates 
Nk'I: . Clr:an . 
Shady. 
Walking Distan·x 
toSlU-C 
1000 E. Park ~ 'l 
549-0tI95 
The Classified 
word for today is 
YEARLY 
y'(e)ni: 365'J. sol_ deJ. , .. 
qutred lor one ' ..... otutloti ~! 
the . et1h 8f'ound the sur . 
Every day cI ItYet')' )' ,.r. 
rhe C lassified. are til ·,-au.-
service buYing an d seling 
ouality p roducts at _"(.1(0· 
:.b·.e pt'lces. Count on itl 
aUf .... _d ....... rn..t 
every day In the Classified$. 
where value .lind quality .1· 
ways cost less. Find wha1 Y'XI 
need and seU what you ('.>n·1 
need In the Class,l.eos 
Alw. luxt.ry effic iencies for gra<:ls only 
Absolutely No Pets 
Egyptian 
536-3311 
UU 684-4.45 
I ~E:g~EL II 
For Summer With II 
Fall / Spring Contract . ~ 
Rates Slartin9 a t -'\ I ~=tnYa 1\ I 
2 mile! north of SlU on Hwy Sl ~ '~
PH: 549-3000ij{a' ' /~I, ~I 
Laundromat I 'r r-- .,-- I 
Fr .. Iu, to SlU Cablevilion / -ot~ ~ - --
7t
1
!:_dally POitoHlceBox "'17-~' I . City Water \ I I I 
Oty s.w.t. \ I ) ( 
Trash Plt:k U', ) \ a..-----~~Nci;:>y C 
J 
1986-1987School Year 
RESIDENCE HALLS, ROOMS AND MEALS 
Christian Living Center 
" You 'lI/ove it here!" 
l/ll :et study atmosphere. delicious food served smorgasbord, low prices. 
attractive facilities, "ctivities. trained counselors, or-J! n 365 days a year. 
hI! and Spri ... Se_t~rs 
DOUBLE SINGLE 
S1200/semester S1&40/semester 
1 ...... /f' 
_.>REIilIA 
RYDERTIDCH 
AND SAVE. 
NOW FOR JULY OR AUG. r-------' I
MAKE YOUlt RESERVATION 
OYO ... THE IfSTT'UOU,ONfYCIIN 8UY I R I 
~=.~ [...,.. ..  
E-Z RENT AL CENTER J 
'.17W_ s~ • • c. ....... Ie. M9-492"l 
MOVIN~ IIO~ S41.~ •. .1 
Reg. Price ~,i. Price 
Book Box 1.5 cu . ft . 89C 75t 
3-cu . ft_ Box $1 .29 99C 
4.5 cu . ft . Box $1.69 $1.25 
Dish Borrell Box $2.95 51.75 
Wardrobe Box $6.75 14.95 
SOft_ R_ $2_59 $1.95 
Tape 2",,55 yds. $1.90 $1.15 
_\'~ ____ A"'_U.'_ 
E-Z IlEI n AL aNTER & 
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL 
1817W. s,--.. c.. . daIe.1L PH: 457-4127 01'457-
"RESERVE YOUR MOVING TRUCK NOW I " 
WANTEO. ~ I' COhOmONfiS. 
broke., tN I'unnln". 01.0 u,tl"y 
ft-:.! I.,. S29·l~' 
, . , .. ', ,. • . 06SM 11 
GOlO·SllVU. "OKEN le_/,..,. 
co/I'I' . ".,I/rIg , clou . • .,,,, . elc J ortd 
J Co''''' ,,, S. It "51-613 1. 
' ·"-16 01.)6[ ' . 
"AUNE'Slit" AVA lLAllE IN ."". 
ce .. ,,",I. "10bll.~ holr ~~ /ci., Coli 
,S4'·1690 0;'" 11-"". 
7·"''''' ....... . ..... 0175MlaJ 
1.$(1 ACUS ADJOINING Wolmori. 
C~'e Iorvo1n'''rlnf'';o1s only. 
tll·21S7 . 
.,· 10-16 .......•. ,.,. On 4M 1J 
OWN YOU, OWN Town.s.--, . 
wOler · loke . Mo ,.. Ihon 10 
,.,Idend ... IG,., 01 OCI'ft ·p/OHed 01 
:"..-r.~':.scr/ onlr. i"ttll 
,., ... ............... OT73/lll', 
"S A C.lES "If All ~, r'"" '''' 
M" . ovt'.SoCf'lflte 8:'J·115 7. 
' · 10..;16 •.•. . •. 0171N\IJ 
LAitG£ ST"'US LIKE ..-- >MO . 
Grouy·Home. ovollo l1e 0 11 01 
bergorl'l . l3l·2257. 
' ·1 G-I6 0769MIJ 
IM .JHij4 iJ j·P·_' 
I Setting up on oportment? 
I GET ORGANIZ!O I let I EXPIIESSL Y YOURS Si;oppir-g S.!rvice t.eipyr)u . 
Coli 549-3090 todayl 
:W-~ I! I ~ . .. r I I ~~ I 
I ~ • I 
I Clip & SaYIi l 
!MMNG SAU .. O S. -- I l-· Sat . ·1 ... 1. '""" I 
1 ... • ........ · - · ..... "', L-.. .. ...... .. 011'10<1112 ~ 
I~~;;~: 
I fvm ...... and ....... -.. I 
I fir-Sun ' -7. Old . , I 1""_' .. ...... 0I1_1~ I ~------------f I YNIO SAU, SAT. ' ::11).3. I 
I CIotI_ . ........ 10.","". I 
I 0010< TV. 'IOW. 001.. Co.r- I 
LbondoIo ......... C*11OC1II2..J r:----------, I CAMI'ING 1TtMS . .... ......... I 
,.,. ....... ....... - ' 1 1 __ .-.-. 202 E. I 
Lc:':!"..:.~::.~:!'!'!!!'~ 
I ~i\JItE. A!'PUCAHCn. I 
I ClOTMNG. 0". :lOiS S . .... I I ........ Sun. 1.':":. _ . I 
1':OIIpoo ......... _I" I t------------, I SAT. 7-:16 . .. , O!!':W . ........ I 
I~-' '''''''' I 1....- ....., ... ·-1 
1-'--' I t.::.:.:':';:':'~':';::"~~~J 
Role oi women in ' Aliens ~ 
a logical, refreshing move 
By M.ry WI. nl_skl 
Staff Writer 
The vio)p.ace turns t.ediou.<, 
tile suspense gets overwOl'!wd 
a nd the shots of munitions 
httrdware C3.Il make " Aliens" 
look like a Marines trainillg 
film. 
But !he sheeI' magnificence 
'" the female characters in 
" Aliens " make it a 
revoluti,lII8I'Y movie, a ... j DUly 
make one wooder why films 
abrut the future rarely ,1eaI 
with the place of women. 
" Aliens" is a Join Cameron 
film that picks up just where 
Ridley Scott's shocker " Alien" 
leaves off. Cameron also 
directed " ThPTel'minator." 
Film RtWie¥! 
-------~-~------
a group of humans tri~ to 
col<lnize the planet. Though the 
corporate hard -beads 
disregard RiplEy's mOll!'Ie-
story, they recruit her as an 
adviser to e. rescue mi:r.sioo 
when e<>.lliad with the colony is 
lost. 
When Ri~ley and a band of 
IDUIIh Mannes arrive at the 
""tilement, they uncover SODie 
nasty surprises. 
EVEN C~'tJUE Henn, who 
pia)'" the youno; colonist, is not 
a COJt.., deadweight but an in-
telJ;gent survivor who helps 
thoo crew fmel its way through 
th .. colony'r space station. 
.be pi, - aspect of tlli! 
t\8r .. 'eI 's b should be em-
rllasized, • .ause what the 
monsters DO _, lack in De1O'DeSS 
is made up in meer volume. 
'Ibougb the suspense is COII-
sistently high, the a!.lacts 
become tiresome and begin te, 
create a sort c! existential 
nightmare of ropetitive horror. 
The movie l-etains a high 
level of suspel!Se in the 137-
minute ruooillg li'1le bec8llSe 
the camera keeps the audi""",o 
Need on Escape I 
from Burger Boredom? 
Come to 
Buy ~ Tacos I 
and rec'4ive another 
Taco at half price J-
Hours: 
Sun-Thur. l0am-3am 
Fri & Sot 10 om-5 am 
......0-.111.--;, ___  I 412 E. Walnut 
Carbondale 549-n 2 
Ripley, played by Sigourney 
' Veaver', u; discovered in a 
d'.!ep freeze ! 7 years aiter he.-
c.rew was demolished by tr.e 
title monsters. 
HINDERED BY an in-
competent commandmg of-
ficer, played by William Hope, 
the crew is r.iCked off one by 
one until Rip ey and a little girl 
- who is the colony's only 
survivor - are left to hattie the 
aliens_ 
right in the center of the actior, "~-;:;:;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:';;=:=;;;=::;:;;;'"1 and in the place of the humans. I 
THE MONSTERS H e 
mucous-covered parasites tha t 
bear 3n UTIcan!!!,' resemblance 
to John Tenniel 's picture of the 
Jabbenyock in " Alice in 
Wonde rla fid ." These fa st-
mov i ng beas ts, which 
d""L-enrlcd <>il the uninhabited 
planet Ripley's crew was 
researching, feast on human 
innards and left soul-survivor 
Ripley with a slight distaste 
for travel. 
While Ripley s lept, however, 
Leo Min named 
acting assistant 
VP of computing 
Leo Y _ Min, direcIN of 
Computing Affairs, bas been 
gi,.en a temporary assignment 
as acting assistant vicc' 
~";;.i~':'~i~or ATI'!'r.:'~an~ 
RF.:sea rch . effec t ive im-
mediately. 
__ • ¥i lli •• ~ _ ... . . _ '"I(f!~ 
of th€ Associate Vice p.r... . . 
for Academic Affair.. aou 
Research on the development 
of externa l grant propos.~ls 
involvir.g com ..... ~~ and in-
IernIltional educati!>ll. 
Lawrence J . HI!l1geilold, 
associate djredor of ad-
minist rative systems ill 
Computing Affairs, has oom 
asked to serve as actiug 
director of Computing Affairs. 
John H. Bater, e>:'>CUtive 
djrector Cor ;>laooillg and 
budgeting, said Min's 
assigrment -...m enable the 
University :.0 purs~-e grants Cor 
two important pt'Ojects in-
volving internati onal 
education. 
" Min is uniquely qualified to 
provide leadership Cor !best, 
projects," Bater said. " He bar; 
been the principle force bebir.d 
the development of the 
proposals." 
Puzzle answers 
One interesting aspect of he 
movie is that it limits its 
speculations on the future. 
"''hile many science-fiction 
films a ,-e fashion shows for 
space suits, characters in 
" Aliens" dress in present-da;,' 
clothing. The movie thus 
avoids futuristic distractions 
and con6~ntrates 00 the more 
timeless buman traits of fear, 
bravery and love. 
TIIOUGH CAMERON seems 
obsessed with guns and other 
munitions toys, the teclmology 
presented is also no pro!:>e mit> 
the future with gratuitous 
special effects. From laser 
mach iii? guns to giant 
magnetic loaders , the 
macbines are logicaJ ex-
tensions of modern t.edlllology 
and keep the human world 
familiar and accessibie. 
The movie saves its 
prophecies about gender_ 
There are not just baen 
women ,:ilong on this missioo. 
Tl."e w(.Imen are Marines who 
pilot ships, take charge in 
attacks, and as in the case of 
the bullet-biting character 
played by J 'onette Goldstein, 
-tant! up under fire like 
;erniJered steel. 
THERE ARE n() bird's-eye 
pans of running figures and 
there are no shots from the 
monster's perspective. Like 
the characters, the audience h. 
never quite sure where the 
creatures are or even what 
they look like and the action 
moves too fast for sp"culation. 
The familiarity of the tools 
and clothing, the consistent 
pomt of view and the uncertain 
nature of the monsters add to 
" Aliens" horroT. In the 
movie, the humans are 
completely human and the 
aliens are completely alien -
in that the audience never 
knows anything abrut the 
m .. .JSters ofber than their 
dESirt' to destroy. 
THE FILM suffers from 
some logical inconsistencies 
aod an overabundance of 
"iolence_ Some may ask wby, 
in a movie set in the futme, the 
characters dI'_ and speak in 
the manner of the present day_ 
But science-fiction is aD 
experiment with time, and the 
future means more than fancy 
technology cnd weird clothes. 
The future also means 
cbauges in social a l.titude and 
conditions, which 'IS why the 
advancement of women in 
" Aliens" is such a logical and 
refreshing move. 
STEARNS LOCKER 
Moun ~21111"'_ofS51 549-2290 
8-, Mon-Fri on -'ry ... I1.... - "'1' 
8-1250t ~ , 
Professional Butcher Ssnrlce "~f 
FRIDAY & SAnJRDAY ONLY! "- y 
Ribeye 8 ()% ••• ••••• •••••••••• , $2.41 
-Bone 16 0% •••••••••••••••••• $3.86 
Bacon wrapped filets 6 0% •••••• $2.50 
14 Pure Beef Patties ........ , .. $1.59 
We take phone ordenl 
Berving Sout.'lern Illinois for over 40 years. 
We Acce:rt Food Stamps! ;:;=::= C 
with Valvae F~lms 
• Medico Transparent 
Insulation Film 
• Block. out 97% UV 
rays to reduce fading 
• Adds outside beaut), 
& inside privacy 
Call Shft IUshel 
(611,167·154' 
We're Moving 
Help Us lessen Our load! 
Upto70% Off 
Summer Merchandis,e 
.21 flavors .99 calories 
per 4 oz. serving 
"One Little Taste 
Is ~~~!.! Takec,JS" .
I Iu.-IIpm 
_,I_lOp.. 
.. 
Soviets whisper wishes of peace to visitor 
Somewhere in the Soviet 
Union six Soviet., are wearing 
red, yeIl<;Jw .... .d gold SID 
Emeritus College lapel pins. 
The six received the pius as 
a gesture of friendship. 
courtesy of AmoIa Auerbach, 
a fH!ld ~tative for the 
UniversIty', Regional 
Research and Service and 
director of the Emeritus 
College for the past th._ 
years. 
" As far- as the Rusaian 
people an: concerned. they are 
suspicious 01 Amei-ic811B and 
foreigners." Auerbad, Aaid, 
' 'until you show tbel:!. you're 
DOt their e .-=y. then they're 
real good to you." 
Auerbach visited the Soviet 
Union with 10 other people 
from around the country for 19 
days last month, courtesy 01 
Professiooal Seminar CGn-
sultants of Oceanside, N.Y. 
Besides pins . Auerbacb 
banded out a number c:: 
=\C.to m06Uy y~ 
• 'Tbese pens are already 
available in the Soviet Union 
but the students · said u,..y 
wanted to bave an American 
ballpoint pen, " be Gaid. 
Auerbach, wbo bas a doc· 
torate in sociology. said be was 
invited "" the trip by a voup of 
social agency executi·.~ be 
had known. The trip organiz,.,.. 
was David HardcasUe. a 
professor in the School of 
Social Work and Community 
Planning at the University of 
Maryland. 
Picnic slat.ad 
The Bahai Community of 
Carbondale is hosting a "Race 
Unity Day PKDic" at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in the Evergreen 
Park sbeller. 
The polbIic is invited, and 
Joel Smith, picninc coOr-
dinator. stressed the invitation 
to foreign students at STU. 
Tbe dinner ill potIud<. 
··It·s about lime we did 
something to biing people 01 
different races and 
natiGoalilies tagetber." Smith 
said. "That·, wby we're 
ba · the · .. It obouJcI be al~{un.·~ 
,\,.1ly Itj-~.". While. ~ 
.., You ~ 
W.lt 
• .. ,.Sld,. 
.a...fn ....... r 
WlIUY 
GOlD 
AmoId A-'-" 
During his tri • A""rb:ict> 
learned that : ' . ~t of war 
with the United SU.tes is 
always 011 the miDd 01 the 
Soviet people. 
"Why ill America preparing 
to attack the Soviet Union?" 
was one 01 the questions moot 
asked of Auerbach, be said. 
''TIIey get that impression 
from the Reagan speeches." 
He said be was asked wby 
President Reagan does DOt 
make an agreement with 
Soviet LP.ader G<lrbacbev to do 
away with atomic weap-"JIlS. 
adding. " their biggest eoo<:=I 
right IIOW is establisiling a 
peace agreeraenL" 
He recall~d how " little old 
ladies at ~ muse um," 
.presuming him to be an 
AmeriC"'..a.n, "came up to me 
and said over and over in a 
whisper 'We must bave peace. 
We must have peace. ttt 
The bulk 01 Auerbach' s visit 
was in the Soviet capital or 
Moscow. u well as Leningrad. 
lkalak, the Siberian capital 01 
1rIw1ak, and KbabarcMIk in 
!he Soviet Far EasL SpeciaJ 
tour interest was paid to sociaJ 
and medical services . 
retirement and Denaion 
po1icies. and facilities and 
prograDII for n!tIrees. 
But Auerbach said be 
learned the :nast about the 
Rmaian J.eapJe by "4Ving 
tbem ouI'.<ide 01 the tour. 
''Tbe Rwaiana are 
image COIIIIcious." Auerba~ 
said. ''1 was taking pictures 01 
a Jong line 01 women waiting to 
buy <US unti1 a woman came 
"P to me and told me to stop. 
''Sbe indicated that I!be 
tbougbt I was taking pictures 
to sbow wbat lo~ JiDeI . 
Rwaiana bad tD wait m to gel 
food. ..hich would be a 
negative imaJe. The RusaianB 
are especially lIeI1Iitive to 
negative images." 
Furtbermore. be said 
American rock muRc: III"'\'aiIII 
in RUII8ian diocos. boOten do 
their 'Jusinea. in ba .·s 
freq:ua:: . by .f!'rei.IP''' ..... 
aIcd IS or--""l1C aoo 
WeHem magazines and 
DeWlp8pere are unavailable. 
"A man told me to .. t as far 
as news iI< ~1Ied 'You 
bave to take RusSa on faith.· 
Healso""~ me that~ jiUetsaid 
tbilI ISO years ago; ' Auerbach 
said. 
In light 01 tbilI. Auerbach 
said avails"'" information on 
I"I!CaIt ~1I1s of which thE 
Soviet Union was a pIlI'l "ere 
ban: to COllll""T" with Western 
newsr~l. 
He$Udb"~aboutthe 
Soviet oceupation of 
MgiIa.";';l8II and was told that 
" that was DO illVa.siOll. We 
were invited in. " 
There was also notbing said 
about Cbernobyl, the So-"itt 
city near· which a mlCle1". 
power plant ClCII'e meltdcriOll 
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toot place ... Iier tbilI y .... be 
laid, acldinc that the Rwaiana 
only "admow\edge that it was 
a big problem." it was ''un-
fortunate" and it "WOII't 
.. ppea again. " 
~ 01 Soviet pubIi<o 
opinion on either issue "the 
people doa't critidze the 
govenuneat either lIecaUle 01 
fear or heca\lle 01. belief that 
tile gcJYenIIDaIt ill actoally 
ckJint' weII," Auerbach said. 
,.ADythiJIc DOt eagerly ad-
\-..eated '" the goven.meat is 
seized upon '" \be peopIe," be 
added. "If the government 
tbiJU it·. bad then the __ 
tbiDk it mu.t be Rood. We -de. 
the eame tbin& in ffi'.a couctry. 
''But the people eupport 
their government heca\lle the 
govenuneat hilI imp'onld the 
quality 01 their llie. TIley feel 
the govl!l'1llllalt ill out to 
pratect tbem and they favor 
any kind 01 gcJYenIIDaIt that 
would do that, meaning that 
!bey are DOt ideollJgically 
bound to communism. 
"If you can·t sa!isfy people 
under- a !Mliitical system, that 
system ... i11 go out the win-
dow." be said. 
Pride loolns ~rge among 
Soviet unive-sity students. all 
01 whom are educated for free. 
Auerbach said. 
''Tbe students are a little 
smug," be said. ''TIIey look 
clown 011 American students as 
being a little bit ignorant. The 
impreIsiGn I get io thaI. we 
mow lea about them than 
!bey ~ about us." 
By and ~ the peop\e 01 
thP. Sorir.t Umon are Similar to 
t"'- fUIIIl !.be United States in 
~•• -.Is and outlook. 
AIierbec:D S:lid, "it's just that 
!bey're more sensitive and 
paraDOid people." 
'''1bey lil:e lImsians first and 
commDDilta s-.cond," be 
empbun«! 
Auerbach's message to 
University students is that 
they "try to understand 
. Russians for wbat tbe 
Russians are. 
SCHOOL, from Page 1 
"There are parents and 
chi..!dreII who depend on us and 
my 0lIIC0!I'II ill getting this 
soIved," Swinburne said. 
Many people. including 
himself. be said, feel such a 
5trong commitment to the 
program that they wiD "bust 
their tails" to continue it. 
Nancy Pei, director 01 the 
Office 01 Student Develop-
ment, said sbe is trying to 
maintain bo;r optimism. She 
said Rainbow's End, which is a 
program of the OSD. currenUy 
does DOt bave a place to 
relocate. 
''It's DOt the fu'st lime we've 
been in this situation," she 
said. uIt always seems we've 
been in this situation at this 
time oi year." 
Tile Rainbow ' s End 
preschool was located in 
Pulliam Hall about five years 
ago but moved to obtain more 
space. 
Tile program ' s diredor. 
Evie Wexler-My Ian, said the 
University should take action 
to sbow that day care is a 
priority. 
"There's no facility we could = into in 30 ~YSt" she 
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